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Sach amonc our worll:ert M had 
pre<Uc::ted. at lhe- oulHt of the. dr-ho 
tllal lt aow awH.plaa tbe ~e&b ahol)ll 
In tile cloak aa4 d.- lachatl')' lo tbe 
Se._ \"or-" ow ol buta.eu or back. 
aader unktn eontrol. that. h waa a 
rtaty and haaard.oua enterprise to un· 
dut&U at t bla tl.llle. an ~aow btcta· 
PJOC to a~mll t1>at tbr7 lwll'ftlr.oaocl. 
Pres. Sigman Starts Libel Suit 
Against Communist Sheets 
....... Ecllton and Publlshen of " Freiheit'; and "&inlpelt" De-
fwldanla In Suit for Mallcloua Sland.......eommunlata Now 
Start Cry lnlamation., ~ta t o J ail " Innocent'' Men. 
A. crlmiAal llbal actloa waa la.lll • ~-....u· aad "Einlakelt" Melceh 
ta&ld lut wMk. b' P....tclt'at lllol'l"ia EP•t:toJn. one of the edtcort of .. f'rel· 
........ aplut_ two CODUDaDlet pub helt. wa• ha'led lMttoro Maabatrat.e 
-- prl- Ia YloWolo, • "Th O..Uiolt 'no....., ... ralac. AU1!11J0l 
r-~~"""'-===~----"frl-. •• ••• nrn !llaelotnt..- Court. 
._ IM 'P-~ obo-
talnf!d an t~~d~mmeru unt!l Sept. 8 
Ia order to be able to eorve alx othent 
uamed Jn the ~mplnlnt u publlsbe ... 
oad tdllon or the two pubUcaUou.a. 
Labor Bay rs A 
Legal Hol'iday I 
All ctoaluftaken aJ'd df'e.aam.ak· • 
Day, .,. .. Monda,, S.pttmber s. i1 
a lt .. l hollfi:J fn a U our tr.-ctea. 
All rMmiHra of tht Union muat 
a:a.taln fNNn WOf'tt, a ftd aJt ahope 
will.lbe cloeecl. ---
. All founct vJolattne thl1 rule wlll 
be punllhed In accordance w.th 
the tewa of our orpnlutlon. 
Bro.. Sl,11nan. who hu bee-n the ob-
JN't or altatk by tba Communtsl pub 
lluttone betaui'M! ot bl" unswtrvln.l 
Opl\Otfltlon to l>t'Mllcloufl Communtat 
actlt1ty II\ tbe Intrrnt~~llonal local 
ualou. df'elared that II~ retralDed tor 
a IOiii"" tfm«' trUm ~HfntJ aptost 
th~ Communist publication• unUI, ra-· 
ctnlly, they hegrm to attack Mr~. Sllf· 
man.. charalnK that lh(! maintain• a. 
'•hoRH or IU rame .. at Storm t.ake, 1&.. 
I wb.t.ft lb.• Sl&m:3.ntl IIYt', Otbn at· 
tacb anlnll both Mr . .-nd ~Ina. Sit' 
man. ho dtc·lared. Included clmrJCA 
Lbat they "opera.tN a boolleqtna: H • 
JOINT aOARD CLOAK AND 
DIIEIS UNION S. 
JULIUS HOCMMAN, 
General Manager, I 
aKN MOSER, 
Sec:retary•Trea1vrer. tabll.....,oat wll...._had .... ,..Uoclcod 
tCoaltnaftoft na .... Jt .. 
wTon.Kir. Dally tbe campalrn 11 bo-
'c:omlll8 atTouafr a.od lte rnulta more 
and mort- aeeou.rac1q. Sllop ann 
allop are btiAI atra.ek, aad .eltlemt"Dla 
are C)ll!lD.I' to rut. ao4 tliltc:k. 
Durlna the lul week. the orpnl· 
•Uoa eoamlltAle-the ahoc:k troopa 
of t.h: driw..-dlrfft.M Ita acUwlty 
lar&d1 to BrookJ,.a. ttrrhorr. BeD.JOa· 
hunt, Browantlle end Bath Deaeb, 
when a lrfilt many nou·uaton abOPI 
hant beta operatlo• uamolnted for 
&.be Plat ftw Teata.. Ia O.QcnLburat. 
wben oro. euoc. ................ . 
more than 30 abo" were lakeD 4owu. 
'In Bro•·nnllle. under the cf'JrecUo11 
ot Orolhtr• Coldberl and _. S!Uth, a 
at.•<n'~' or non·uuJoa. plaCH wue stopped 
rtoaa worlr. Aad. atordlaa to tM ,.. 
port ....... Ol lalt WHk'o ....UQC O( 
the Jetat Doercl by Otural M.au&or 
llochiiJ&D. the wor.k Ia j~t. btt;lnlllq: 
1ft. nery 41alr:Jct. a,cl theta .. reuoa 
h koie u..u lbe nreu Oc t.la4 acu .. alT 
~· teoalliiilliir• ..... I I 
On Jo•ttday evenlna •·Tho Myal!a 
TTwnPGIOr'', b7 Wall Wblltllall. will 
be otacod uader tile dlroelloD ot tile 
weU•ImOWD uPot, J._ E. PI>IUI ... 
'rbe eoocen SU.Uday eYealaJ will 
bo s1Yen b7 Mt.q Ra)' J"'rter JWIIIer, 
coloratura 10pra.uo: James PbUHpa, 
bu10. aacl Abe llul'l'. wtatlllltt. aU 
'oall.1 Houe taYort'*"' and promlo~c 
Ylddllb acc.or., aa .. Mtw of tbe H• 
brew Acto,..~ Ualon. · _ 
1'he Mardi Oraa co•tum~ baJI will 
exceed au pre'doUf COitu•• .......... 
c-...... ..-.ob~aJoac .... 
lnletl" _._ tlor tJda -lac. 
Our "Seo'etary of rite N..,y" .. 
preparla1 Jrtla eatlre ••flotilla" In a•· 
~&aUOil of tbe lll&DJ cueat• wbo will 
waat to talle adnat&le ot octr woo-
4erfal milo ood • half .. ~.. Tile ur. 
coard too will be "" band to dl-
tbe •• lmmere, bt: tbe lake and tal tbe 
pool. The tennla court•, of eo~,..., 
ud the b&aket ball lelda u .d boWl-l>o!.•ll<of ........ ....., _...._,.._._ 
,.. ov atllle~ ~· ~· 
Manager· Hochman Appeals To All 
Members For Job1ess Cloakmakers 
Bro. Ju11uil Hochma.n. upon lhe lo· 
tttruct!ua or tbe Jolat 8oar4 ot tho 
Cloak aad Dreama.lcen' UD.ioae of 
Sew York laud th&. wee.k the folio•· 
ln.& a~pea& to aD worken empiOJtcl In 
the ciOttok ahoJ)II In the New York 
marl«l: 
''SIJttr. and Brothera: J_n -tbe. namt 
ot tht Joint Boa.r(l or tbe L L. 0 . 
w. U. In New York I appeal to you 
lc. bear In mtnd tbe unNnployed In the 
cloak. trado who are wltbout Jobt dur 
IDJC the prt'~ftl WOTk ¥tUOD, 
·..orh"f mtn -_a.d womf"D baYe beiPtd 
to -~ up lbe Uaton_, thye hue car 
riM Ita bl,rdcna and routcht ttw batt lea. 
TheM mn and women h&fe tu .. rtd. 
jte.at u we all did; from the attaetle of 
our taemle., fatr:nlll and t'Xterul: 
tbfY ba .. rodured tbe bardllllpo of 
the Ul·t&ted 1trtke ot INt •ummer. and 
bave beon piqued by Com.muntal mla· 
?ule and. 11liaeoDduct. 
'"TbtM mea &IUl women b.a.Ye the 
mbtortuae ot. bela.l htlt. ot ooc. bttna 
ublr. to lind jobe today, !IA"Oit or tbtm 
are c.loak uperator8, tUI tba elua.uge tn 
•urlelf lhl• MUOD hua made lnrocu.la 
upon tbe work or the operaw,. t11.,.. 
(Conlloued on pap t1 • 
President S~gman's Labo~ ~ay Me5Sage 
To All Memb«a of tha International Ladies' Garment 
· Workers' Union:- · . 
GrccUng: 
Another lAbor Day ha.~ come ' (o lhc wagc-cu.rne!'ll or 
Am~rlca-a tla.l' which· mllllou6 O.L Ano~rlcan worker11. lbc 
orpnlzed toUen of the land. ba\'e tor nearly 6t~y yellr8 
~!Hrated u Labor' a O!ffl bollda>·. WI tho symbol of Labor's 
lrre~~laUble ad\•ance toWards· a higher, better and happier 
lite. 
Our road Indeed Is not a patb st.rcwn with roses. The 
route of Labor'l march Ia dot!A!d with plt!&lla. It requlretl 
faltb. courap and lltrellstb born of Idealism to make head'-
_,. on Labor's front Jlnee. In our own country the road 
to freedom Ia made even harder by the apathy of th~ 
m.aeeea lulled Into lethargy by a (fbantom iJrosperltx. Re-
aetlon Ia In tile laddie, ready to crush and destroy our 
MpDiullona, I'Mdy to talle adv&Dta&e of any mlacalculated 
llep we ml&bt malle. 
But American Labor. the orsanlzed workel'll or our 
couDbT, de.plte the 'IU'rogance or Ita enamles, would not 
atay aun. AU terrlftc obataclea notwllbataudlng, our move-
-Dt CODilnu• to advaoee. Within our own lntt'Miat!Onal. 
we bave. Ia tba put twelve montba, aucceeded In re-forming 
our raalla aD4 rellu1141D& our force and ll&bllng morale aa a 
tr;ule union nearly destroyed by .a sinister enemy who bad 
woruu~d his way Into our midst under the guise ·or a 
trie1d. • , . 
ScveuU~eo yca!'ll ago, lu 1910. on the eve or lAbOr 
Day, we cetebrated iu a. great parade. after tbe successful 
first general strike In tbe cloak fitdustry. the birth or our 
freedom. lhe triumph or a struiglc which has lifted our 
workel'l< from the misery. or tht>,.._t shop Into the status 
of t!elC-relinnt, emancipated Am..Sn workers. 
On rhi• Labor Day, sletore ADd ljrothcra. let u" reooh·e 
to devote all Lhat Ia good, sincere aud loyal in WI to belp 
restore our IP'eat organl&ation to Ita former strength and -
glory. Let uo:;, together wltb all other conatructlvc forces 
In lbc American Labor movement. each an(! nil become 
bnllden! and organl&ens and sweep out from our midst the 
rl!l'talnlng drep or dlsunloJI. dlaeenalon. and c.baOIJ. Then. 
and only then. aball we be able to provo Ul lbf! masler 
clua lhat Anterl~a Is not their. vest-pocket po111141861on. tbal 
Alll~rk'a belongs to the work,ens, to tbe men and women 
who 11rodure HH wealth. 10 the men and women who by 
brawn and brain mnk~.)t what it Is. 
l..ong live Lhf' organiZI'd American J.abor movem~nt~ 
MORlliS SlG:\IAN. Presldeui 
Tnt•mntlo~~'_ Ladles· G:mnc_llt WorkcM:I' Union. , 
-
.. - I 
. ' 
L 
leo.ua __ ,...n 
II)' tloo aathertU.O;"' ,.., _..,. _.ud 
a ......n at ~tort. t.ll• aacl ~
....,.rt, ..... ••kll _..._ ... -
l&taed oaJJ' lllroap ''ff• ... loutl• " "'' 
ot tJte aaktG tnuury,• 
lbplatata• bl1 ttep apla•t the two 
p11t.Ueauoa. oae or whtt.b, .. ltlatalltU, .. 
waa rec:eatly tltabllehfld •• a WM kl)' 
by a CI'OUQ of CoauauniiU. UD!flltd 
t rom ualo11 omcu In tJi t atodlt tt'adtt. 
Bro. Slcm.an uld: ' 
-vor roar reara. ae Pr8tdut. ot u., 
IDletaatloul Ualoa. ba•laa a IDra~ 
htnabl~ ol ltO,OIO •n &Ad wo•t"n In 
lbe t:oltect State1 &Ad C&oada, J ~•• 
bHh • l.&rcet ror pe.nllteat abDN, at-
llitk and dlara«er ...._,.,.. .. ..,.. .,., 
Lbe h&Dcb ot tlle Coma•aiJIU tbeo 
boUt la..ttcte aad ootald~ our ••Ma. 
E'Wery •He epithet, tWtf7 JOote a~d 
waatoll c.baracterluUoo, ·evtry maau 
laetured U~J tb.at could oceur t.o • 
dleo~ft'Od llllad' waa emplot ecl to dl• 
t red·t tbe Pretldtat or a .-reaL work: 
er•' orpolu.tloo, ae a pa"h or a cau. 
P• ll'n dJrec:ted from Mo.eow tor Com 
DUIDilt pr.pqao.U purPG~G~t aad In 
lh~ bn., ltt tllll\lltDI.DI Comb'UlDIJt' 
, .. ,. :e wltblo tbe •uttou. Tbts ••• d•. dHPite a.a boaorabl• reHtd or 
211 ,...,_. etr YI('t to Ulle taut or labor 
• Otepite a:reet PtOYGatloo to act 
_. .. , thew: l..adeceat .._•lta o.: 
..... ,. oceuloas d1l1q ._.... roer 
Joan, I roalat..S '"""' V~aa oo. Ia· 
tolerable oh.ea aa " '" .-e Ubth 
aplut.. • •· r Proee.Md oa tb• ~eo,., 
that an MIDocr.a.Ue orcaalaaUoa, •••t 
•••er c:rfUdaa &ad tltoM It U1e btta 
wllb. tb.em. -lbo..p tbe form of blaU· 
aaarctltm · tbe erlUdam took woald h1 
furtate aoy man with ~ blood In bla 
v ...... 
"RenDUJ, bOWif@r, the rorm ond 
ebarac:ter or tbeeo uafo•ndftl au.adll 
f'llan,rc!d and took · 10 eaelutllnly a 
• ~raonal ebaraeter. abtolotely remoYed 
from m.y P"lllon aa lateraaUonal 
f"'rt.•·ld~Dl. that [ felt 1 InUi t IU~I . Ptr• 
~elrlnc tbt:lr 1aablllty up t o. lbfn !O 
aHt:aate Ut:t> muatt~ of oar anion and 
Lbe trades a:olou at la.rae from lilt", ..., 
,...til as tbt: boomeraq t•tct tbelr tac--
t !c:a had: on ~rmpat.blura 6f labor who 
bad only rerut.foo tor thtlr method.a. 
~tbey audd.e.uly tr!N a new taek. 
... In thelr orp_a1. ·•~thelt', and 
'l'li.D(3kelt' tb@r bepn a new and 
freu:led eanapa_l«n ot dJth and llo 
lb.at bas had no equal to Ytllow Jour· 
naJtam. Flrat, they c.har,ed Nf'JJ. She· 
Jr14n with o~ratlo.c •a bou~tc or Ill· 
remc' on our proJ)eri.J' In Storm Lake, 
fa. Second, they Ch1r1ed t hat I 0Pft• 
rated a bootJC"~'Ing eltablhthmcnt and 
road bouJM~ on tht premltc!a that wu 
J>Adloc:.ked by .. lbt authorlUftl. Tbtrd, 
I HARLEM BANK 
Of COMMERCE 
Zl~ltd 'AVENUE, N E W YOII~ 
"hl. IAbl&la 3MO-t. 2·3 
Branch: 411-lrd AVE •• N. V. 
tloO)' •llu&M tloat I _. ... a 'CMO)' _._ ... _  .... __ 
raUaa- • .,.., -ld ._ __ ,, 
., ·-loul>lo •- I •aar .... -
ollllo uloa ,.._..,.,-I - roo 
Olhor ..,. ... of 1-. . roai'UI, lilt}' 
labrleat..S ..,,.. _,.,,,.1 ., roal 
HI&IJ ~ona to an nlrati .... t 
4tarw, aaaln taftrria& t~et ., lqttl· 
ID&lf• ID*&Da Of IDCOIDtt eou.ld lOOC. blt'l 
brous1tt • • aaeb a 'fort aae·. 
.. r •••u tbat ao .... ..-oru., ot 
lb~ utile. maid stalld for nt:b a Mat 
a Dd -.ard~roos ttl&(.k apoo a d•t• ... 
11111 woaa.a who •IAcle-bodoed tara 
for owr Pf'Op('nJ' wJtll• untoa daln 
kMp .. In New Yor k. 0( • 1lall&t 
ataJap are tbe "otb<tr eoatemJ~C-Ible ~ 
t aaa.Uoaa aad tlace tb~r laY"oh a fiDN 
t!ou of mr laaadaJ latQ:riLJ'. r am 
detenalned to br1a& the acc• •ra be· 
tore tbe eoant of law to aee wbttller 
lbt7 tan I'Oblt&Dlltte tbt.lr daat~u. 
.. , am determ1Dt4t oaee for all. to 
«lYe lbete C'llllqy t~hance to awallow 
what lbe, ba•e bllt,g. ~.'' 
. ' 
Commvnl lta How Raile Cry tntertt• 
tiona I ~Weottlcf Jail .. ,,......,.t .. M•n 
Wben. lafol1De:d tb.attbe O..aiDlltt 
. .ceued or ala.Ddutq: blt wUe aad 
l'tl.,..r •re now nlataa t.1tt ay, t.U.t 
the laterutJoaa.l WOIIItd raJI,._. JJOOI'. 
laaoeeet eo .. -....... to Jail - ... 
loa041o4 <llal'l!ft. Proold .. t 81,... 
adftd llle foUowtac : 
..,.b.la eqaeal b7 tbe cb.aracte,...... 
.... ol tiro Ooaurur.nlat cii4101 Ia IJpl· 
e&l of tlleJr rtC"'la-r cooduet. P'OT , .. ,. 
C.t y U•e btamtrcbed me and my fam· 
lly, otntoa.al7 oa tbe tbtol'}' lbat tbt1 
tbou.cb,t• tJu.t. the)- coalcl «0 oo uopun 
labocl torner: A.ad oow that they 
are, to ~ ~roq-:ht <Co a court. It) pro•t 
tlla!r alander tbey 1tart lbe cr7 ot •aa. 
aoc:enee·. l ea.o•t qulte u.ndi!rtt.a.Ad 
t,beJr twl1ted torte. It tbey are In· 
lliOttnt. "'hY aboUtd tbey be atratd or 
a trl&l. If tbtcr ean plO't'e tbdr alandt r, 
they wtll not ,;o to jalt U oa tbt 
oc..b.er twlcl tbt7 are «•llty. It wou_ld 
atand to reuOa lb.at t.bi'Y dacn• .fiJI. 
Aa to tbefr waiUn~ about a ' ta pltalltt 
tourt•. tt lt or eourw too a.llly a bft 
OJ b~ to be IU'Wtrtd.. When 
elM woaJd oae ~o to obt&Ja ndrtn 
Ualnlt alandenr tn our toclety- to 
!.tan! The Co:mmunlatl ... nerrbody 
kriow,, ban. bel1dta, nner been back· 
ward to go t6 a ~cap:tallat' court Wht!n· 
ever lt. suited t,ht.tr purpoeo. •• 
Drive A"iains( Scab 
Shops Gt:.,ows Daily 
(CoaUa-- trom Pare U 
,..111 M or luUn&: bneGt to .. u tbe 
worktra tn t.be:.trade. 
• TeJ. .Lnlacto• aw 
n. . .......... -;;;" •• , ......... 
Tbe wor~ua. lA tbe uatoata.ed ebopt 
b&Je aat t the orp..a:tu n wltb ou t· 
llrett bed arms. and In maa7 lutaoett~. 
.. Iter t.befr abope Wt>n ~et Ued, ta.Jed 
t,hemaelrta ~oluatarliT tor tba ta.t:D·· 
P&l&ll taud ot tbe aaton. Tbe worhn 
la tbe Lfoo Col:tume Co.. 251 ·w.wt 
:SStll Street. •oted to Coat:rlbute 3 Jk,.. 
jleat. of their wa«e• to tbe tu od •• 
I IIC\DI u tbe campol«n • ·JU laet • 
AU lanki;;'I'Ope,..tJona 
4 16% 
.....,. .,....... ........ ., Cl .... l&.. o...n.. 
............ =-~-:'~ P•Wk, 
'A-rnu.a"""Ta'D W'lTII 
AllANTIC STATE BANK 
M4 ATLANTJC AVE. aiiOOKLYN 
·--· \12 CII~HAM AVE, BIIOOKLYN 1-... l't .. Cor. 1at A'Y& .. New York 
Htadquaru,.. Moved t o Old Comm.._ 
nlat Stronghold 
lo order to aecomoctate tbo loe.r.e&Hd 
acth'lt.Y ot tbe ora~nl&aUOo eoamlt 
tH. tbe Jolot .Board t*'t Wft.k U&lll· 
ftrred tbe ~ommluee·• b.eadqaarttn 
from Uut lhteraadonaJ UalldJq, ) 
\\'tat 1Ctb. Street. to 12S Ka&t !5tb 
Stntl. uaut l"'feellrJy tbe bMdqaartu. 
ot tbe Commaalat<'ODtroUtd .. left J..o. 
nl.!."' Tbe balld_la.~ a dJolu tbe J oint 
O.a:rd hOUIM' aad 1&. lhtWt'lnt, 1'tTY 
n;a.-e;nfeut ror tbt 'WG.rk or tbe C'flm 
mil tee~ 
Till l~rauo. of ... - - · 
-rd of .... Cloal< &lid ~­
Ualoa, wbkll ..... ~ 1aat nan-
,., n eatq , Auaat H, wu a • • · 
ora~lo ud .lo7fal o•aat root oa1J for 
tiM ' Meal wo .. e•a PI'IMIIt wor ktl'l 
llal lor t1oa _...,. of lila lalonla· 
Uoul all onr lM 1&114. 
Till ....... ...... PN'fallod • • tloat 
-~ .......... ...,_ ........ .. 
doabt tllal tloe· _,_ of tloe Ual• 
- tallod ... .e!!!!I7 10 _.. .... 
''" lo.raJry 1ad dnotloa ol tile -
w,_.ka"l to t Mir UalotL I t ....... u 
It en,.,; trae6 or LIM Wttn •na.a. 
• bl<h ..., - !auad 1a10 a -1"11(> 
U•e lara41n t1oo paat low,... .. -
•aal~ like u f''rll ,,.... at Ute 
lrll brfl'ltt. raya of tJle .ora&a• ''"'· 
I t W.. traJy a teiDIIk.able metU.,. 
Tbo o .. aotaa. a1 WtU U Ule ldto111IDC: 
member• or lbe Jola t Board, ttlt Ita 
hotlday 1ptt1t, aDd tbe atUtu~e of all 
t.bote wbo eame to tbe ADMfJD.I ~ 
ward• oa. • :ootber waa tile atUtu~ 
Of fr ltDdJ lad brot.Jten. aJT l .. p iffd: 
b~ OGCl- tda.l, ODe dHir., OM Pillf"PPM, 
The platform wu HteraiiJ del...., 
wttb buketa ot &owen. 'Be lowtra 
ca- tro,. ..._ '-Ia. &ad r.-
lod1• 14aal worUn, - ao -~ o1 __....,.,....... __ ..., 
.,..~~a~~.... ... - Ill• wltlola tlol 
lat........... tralorr, oemq .. •• 
_,. tllat tloa Ualoa Ia apia - -
• ... a )ower for defQee aa4 olrt.DM Ia IHI~_ ollteliMabon. 
fteflllfrv a nd Halperftt Chlet l peahr• 
Af\ir a plcua.ro or Lb.e ~:~~eetlns bad 
bon ta1<1n by a l>hotocrapbor, tiro. 
J'kn ~Jc,urlaad, lbe reUrtar e.halrm&D 
or t,bt:,\lolat Boa.rd. wbo prnlded. read 
" numbef of m....,... ud eoa&rata· 
la&Joae ~e~at by llsOPI an4 locall. amonc 
theM rrom Local 1%, prMM-1'8. Local 
80, Italian worken. Local ~'· lDiabert. 
A. CO!. J . Rabtn Co .. the Ct.ataT7 S kirt 
Loaf 13. eattera the wortue of a S. 
Co., A_ Dlamoad Co.. N.otmaa 4l Saad 
.,.., Htre a Alcoll, )', a S. IIDQ"1).--
ec-._ aod aamero~ Ou.ua. 
\ ' t.fe preel4e.Dt EUu Re.tabtrc f rom 
Pbfla:delpllla ~ke ftnt. "'I t!Ou.Jdtt 
It a pr1.-Uect to beat tbls meeUoc.-
RtllbuC btp n, t my ODiy rq-rt:l Ia 
tba t Pre.ldut Slp&.o. wbo bQ: thari!d 
with you aod wftb us all roar UI"\\J· 
e;lt.l and trlbulaUooa Ia not htre to• 
1hare your joy.'' Tbo meat ton or 
J)rri(dent Sl.cman'• name brou•ht 
f9rth\ a l)rolo.aced cheer,· • • lteltbt.rl 
eontloi)ed to dtKrlbe tbe Internal 
•trlfe 1\ tbe orpD.J%111Joa, tbe hea r t• 
aehu a "'., w~ wbl~tl thl1 l trux&)t 
h~a brou&hl to aU the rupooaeJble elto-
Hochman -Appeals 
For ·fhiemp/oy!!J} 
(Coaunaod rram P&c~)) 
clallr. Tbere a~. howenr. mur Idle 
amoa.c &be tailor• u wen. Wo appu.J 
to you, therefore. not to work onrUme 
•·heruer a madltoe Ia Idle or a plad" 
I.e nc:aat at the ta.J iora~ tablH. 
"Let uery • ·otlr:br' ; emember that 
the IDit~lta Ol Mtb O( Ill al'•<t lho 
lnttfftta or all. 7'\Jnion mua• mua.ual 
help. tr It mtaQ aa.rthla,; at ait LA!& 
U!t l 'l•e a helplaK haod .. tb.e-uoe.m· 
ploted Ia oal' 12:lfd• t. Tbe Idle brothera aa~ tla.ten ot oa:rit d.emaud ttom J'OU 
but ooe tbla.c: W~r the-re le 1 
ebaoa to plue Uotll<tr worft:r on a 
Jcb, oolll&o tll1t ~.,. Ia larr: Lot 
lbe" aJop_a l:a a1J tile cloak abOIIIft bt! 
S o ovcktawo uaUI aJlmad:aiDU-aAd a U 
ft la lalltn.' jobl an Ailed to c:aPildtJ! 
""Ttlfl uaemplorfd a~ aPpca11 n.J to 
)'OU rn .. ald. ctn tb61n yo,,.. heJp 10 
t he fuHat u teoL IK*i!hle! 
1 JlJLJUS HOCHlUl'l 
I ~ • · ll 
~ t 44. 
\ 
- _,,. .. tloa Ulool. "We ... .. 
--- ... y ........ ... Wllatanr 10.., wllll otar Ualotr lla•• 
etaiUd a _pal,. ot u u IUI4 IUJ'-
acalut 11. - we wore aa1ara117 .... 
poi...S 10 atrtlrAIIIKk at.-. r.r a 
u- uNr - -o4 Ia ........ 
, .. a peat ... , worbn -,. ,.... • 
"'• U... a .atort cwt to a ..,....,.Uoa, 
II tllaJ oaty ~Jad Urdr owa -
......... 'Mi aadC..,... tlo•erto~ 
---• _,_ - t11a blo<ol)o or t1oa 
latonatlou l ol- lte lo....-lorr, 0114 
all Ita nlllaat otnuleo lor t bo paat 
41Uf't!r of a cntary to baPI'O•e Ute 
lot ol lila .. ,...,, worltff11. aad 
-,olalad bow aU tiro plea aad -
41alatUoaa or Ute Ualoa "had C01M 
Prt<ty aMJ'IT bolas wiped out' tbroodl 
Com••atat poUUc.lul . ... What w-u tbe 
prime duty ot tbe 'fHIIOo•Jble IM4e(l 
or lbt IDt.ua.&Uout to do und~r tach 
ctrcumetaoe. If aot to rlae. tn dtfeue 
or tbe Uatoa &Dd or all tbtt It IH&U 
tc tbe ~Olktn la o• r toducr lee!" 
Alter R.etabt:~ eaded. tbe e!~Uon ot 
oec.n ot tbe aew Jof.at Boar«.:~took 
..-, 0114 v ae.J>Nold .. i.Jkl........._ 
h8td UN da&tr to - l:iiian uin:a l_aio-
oeet. He wq at•~ aa ouUon. 81'0. 
Halporta CNOto4 lllo Board Ia the 
.... ol I'Aald~at Slnwa, Ute nUn 
Ofto.al a.-u•1 Board, udall tiM 
1D11Dbt" or ~e U•ioa. He ptaJt.Ked. 
iALO aa U&lyala or tbe l&bt wbtdt 
lilt l&ltraaUou l bad wane~ qaJut 
lbe 41Jtu.pU•e eJem""J.- aWed by ooc.. 
Mdt ta.ftHa•. a,nd pointed out lbat 
thHtl aroupa were aetua.~ly dotal' tbe 
work of the emploren by JeaYidJ eo 
ltooe aDtiU'1led to wMku. tllewr.aa.ka 
aad to br"k down tlle ft«bUa.~ morale 
or tbe worllen. He· l.oJd. how lb• 
OommuDtlt bad IOu&bt to ubota«-
tbe t-l«.tJoaa ta no.to n, an.d ate<:ribt.d 
their faJture to &~blue 101 ru•il.f;, 
Tbt outeome bu pn»Ted bow lut.c· 
Rl8caot tbeJr lolfota.~ b amo~ lbe 
'WOTb:,.. n.~ Jatern.aUou t 'W"IIt ••P.. 
pon tbe aew Jofat Boi.rd with &Jt tba 
mMAt at IC. t'Omma.od~ Tll• Caloa. 
_mut not be made tbe- roOt ball or ~rty 
polltiN. It mwlt be ehe place ..-bf're 
all workf:ra or ntry •had~ of optolon. 
lllber t o fiiOI 't'e tbeJr eeonomle t~robo 
l cms. • · 
Uro. llalpcorfn than lied· Vt~pre1._. 
dent Oodea of 'Bo"ou and buJJin~a 
np;enl• Poetn, Krarner and Morabito 
tor tht lr tonselenlouw help In the re· 
<"fDI t~IMtlont a nd ,.,Jahed ttLe lneom· 
Ira« Jotnt Board suc:cen In a.ll t hf"l r 
efl'oru. 
Tbe tolto•ID..J are thC> ~ o f tbe 
new Boeton Jo' nt Doan:l: • · 
Cbainu.n-Samue1 ~dmao. l...onl 
1! : 'lteehatrra.an- S. Srti~el, IAf'al 
7.t: t rMt:aff'r-8aJf'&tot't' Mlehf'IU, J..o. 
a l &e: l"e((rdfoa M:Crel.ar1"-"(;. U ol· 
tollo. l..ooal 1: • 
LOCALS 2 AND 22 HOLD 
T EN SECTION MEETINCS 
(Co:aUnued from Pace 1 1 
tH"Oi l'CIII wblth &be uu:an force• ~ lu 
New York bue made In the tan re,., 
ntOiltb.l, &fl6r lbe ll.Rht apjen tbo 
Comaauollt\At$nntarua had t'OIIlt. vi,.. 
hi.aUr 10 ao tad. Tbe. taMtJnp •~re 
du oted. •• u. • ., fhould br, to a dl• 
C'tlfaloa or union abl~. baaatq polf. 
'IQII ADd f&rtl•nal dl~tU.L 
Rl!po:rta were rr.oc&ered at tbe !lfot"oo 
una mtottlo.ra by •he- ~rt" or 
t bt"' &oeaa.- ~ro H. 'f'rit.d of Laca.l :. 
an.J 8f'O J . 8-'elman or t.oc:al !! - oa 
tbc: earrea t antw-IU" o.r tbHor l"ffl.~ 
llT"t ornat&attmaL n..-- rtpoMJ ...-,.,.. 
t IJJ~"'"'ed aft e-r ampt~ IJI';o-··otilOii'li)"'the 
rt'!JI'bt-ra froll1 tbc. ~. 
I ft HUll u 
I . , ~ 4 
'ntlu&tew--.. -~~~~~ 
s.u.-- ~olal- ... ''" loe4· 
_ .. __ ........ _ .. lla 
U.O ...... of IIIII _. .....,_.. .. 
......- I& Kow T-01~ lorlllll_ f ____ _ 
,_ ~~ .. llae -ra•Un -poll· 
_-- 'bs' tiM_..... lafwlor 
...... tM ... tti_IO ,..._ .. 
....... of ~ ciNk 1~. 'nolo 
_,.uuoa tla-t- - oalr llae 
worbro bat • -t JDUJofllae-
....,.,. eo ,.IL O.t to Htplr 10 IIIII 
.,-nt of trnopoulllllltr ..-.. Ia - · 
..., ... clrdot lo •~• dook laolut17 
&MM daya that maa7 of tbtm appear 
to lie calloua ona 10 tb.e .,.ltiDC oa 
IIIII -u tllat _, .. ~Wr ••• od'-
U Gels lll•r bt ~~~ ·...-.· 
Aaotlter matlc:'T that prompted tbe 
CaJoll to IDWite the rep~DtatiYH or 
De a.ot:lalfou to a .aMt ..... wu the 
6rtoY'fl'T tlaat .. vera.l Jobblaa arms. 
- _..,.,..of tbt J-· -••· 
UOD at that. altll tend wor\ toDoa· 
Uloa work to YIOiatloa of the up'"" 
,..a.Joe or tbt .,.,_...t wltb thle 
........ lo • • 
AI !lao -- ~ Wod.-,., 
A- !4, IIIII - or tile Ualoa, 
l'Nokloat 81- aDCI VI--Ideal 
lloe- _ ... - f""u fore· 
1'17 to IIIII a- of IIIII ....._ ... 
1-Of tile -lallou. TIM n :dt-
-lut tiM ohatiiDC jobllen wu 10 
e,_r u.&t It coal4 DOt be '"D coatra· 
dieted. Pree. ~ wl.-t alaalaa 
-rdo. blaatlr n.Jaded tllo )Obllon' 
aMod&Uoa \Ut "Ure1 Df\.11 DOl baYe 
a.a aar-Hmeat It the1 do aot Intend to 
oblerW'e It: wtthObt rMI f"Mpo4alblllty 
Uti Ualoa .. aol laliH'ftle4 Ia U•ID.C 
aaJ coa.~t wttlll aar I"MIP or em· 
ployen." 
The roaftNace rtttulled tR a d&-
dtloa bJ; haput1al Cbalrmaa Ia«•"' · 
1011 to la~lpte at OIK'e tbe boob 
ot aeeoelaUoa memben, Jobben aod 
manufaeturen alike, •••last whom 
AD1 IUIPIC'Ioo or eomplaiDt mlaht be 
&od1M Ia t'OGDtctiOII whb seodla.c 
wort 10 ooa uolon lhOPf. tuppte-
mtnt~ · by a n-nt!Wecl pJec}p oa. \De 
pert or tbe letadtra or tbe aNOC:tauon• 
PrtMat at t,ht cocfema te tW tbt)' 
•<Mild earorce •trtetly tbl a.c-reem~:at 
lt! the future.. 
Chicago Communists Seek To 
.. 
Form S~ab Agency But Fail 
Pifer Lower Wqes to Bo- and Half Du• to Workers But 
Are Turned Away 
A LABOR 0 .\ Y 1\IESSACE 
By JOHN TROXELL. 
han~~ttd. Two reans latt'r, thou.Mndt 
of nmr«:blns rt'et were kt•ttplng JJl('ll 1u 
tbP rcrr:aln : 
Let •• d4!'4:llt at.e J.abor Day or 19!7 "John Brown's boctr llew a mould· 
to lbt- mt morr ot Sacco and van· t~rht« In lbe c-rave 
a.etU: fll• 110u1 s:ou marchlna on~" 
Ol'fCaUI:&Pd l-abor of Amerlc.:A reJ~Le So • ·c ur Orpnlaed L.abor may well 
Ute pbUoluptiy I hill Sacco a.Dd. Van· 11n this LAbor Day at a memorbt to 
leU I bdtt.•.bul It boa.or• tbe memory thnllt" two 'mea ot 1turdy, ua.fllachta.1 
I( UaHtt two mf'n. Labor It Quick to tPirh. who were put to duth b;r U•ote 
lMI hullknat 'ou for tnJu•llctt, and It forces which we are out to destror,-
waa outrurd nt the •peCatacle ot two raclul hatred. polltleel blaotry 3Dd In· 
!aelplcN llali:an workera aullerla1 "M•· loleraoce. ~nd tile atranAIIa.a. YIJ("·IIjle 
ea )'t':At1 of tonure, &Ad 8oa1Jy 0:• C"tlp Of OU\WOnt lepJ IUtiiUllontr. 1\e 
telt km, t.ec.uN! courta and CO'f'et'tl· C'.&U~ lhe7 w~re honnt and t ttadta•t 
IDeaL r ftkotala were eltber too preJu• n1en. and bfocau»e tbclr valiant~ n1ht 
41cf'd, I (H) ~owa.rdly, or ' too muc-h lftmed to eanbody lbe IPirlt ot Labor 
n twtnf(l with rfd tape. to tab lb.t • 1trun:lloJ tor the freedom aad hope ot 
llep Wbltb would ba.-e pre'itltecl the a oew day. Itt u.a lblnk or tht.m on 
laonlble mt~rarrfal'e of JuUce. N onclt.y, SeptttabeT Glh, aod uluto 
111 Dftt'Pmber, lt~t. JohJl Drowo was ' lliecn- •'geatlemeo unafraid". 
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• Elderly Dre!~hop Chairman 
_:__. . . 
PuMnby Seize IIUII'Ire ana Turn Them Over to Poll-aGth 
A-llanta Have Old R_,., Polloe Say 
n. latt rnatloul Jolat Board ••c· 
retdo4. IUt WMk Ia eaptariDC two 
ea.. ........... 1 ..... ---·. -
tMJ' Ud Ptf'Ptlrsled a ••....,._ at 
todl ... t ' rrldor monal,.., Aaltt" .; 
oa aa old d,_.;.l-.r. tllo cbalnaaa or 
... ~.a...,r a o-.a·e•.-- ...... 
zn w• 111.11 StnoL 
Bro. hrl Luarowha. the YlcUm of 
the Comauantat pnptera. I• a mao 
put lftT, aa4 a nten.D member or 
Local b. nr.-hn• Uoloo. Tllo 
Coaaaatat~riUu bad tried for eome 
lime peat to puU the worken of the 
1hop where LaaarOwlla Ia c;halrman 
oo 1trlk• but• wltbout tu«aa- Oul7 
three .. ltfta .. eaap~ In that ahop-
c.ut ot a total or mort~ tbaa '0 work· 
en- weat • •••· art4!t.. a ll att•mpl• to 
ttrrortae tllle workerw ba4 faiJH. 
..... ..,..., ..... attadltol - • _ .. 
u ... wblle oa llle ..., to worlt. lie 
wu terrlbl7 beaten up b1 Use corlllu 
·-• uod "'Ilk bottln wnppod up lo 
papor. HIO rello 1 ... aid ...., lloonl 
1t1 a •••Wr ot ,....,....,. wbo ••e-
eeMed ta detalala&. wltb lbl a~d or the 
pollco. two ol tbt -lluto-•·NICiter" 
FrltoltD&D aDCI ~-plo (Red) Klein· 
aaa. oatortou Cofitaaalst •at~rH 
men .. to tbtl doak a ad fur district. 
Laurowlt.a m IJO badlt InJured 
that he bad to ~ taken to a bot~p1ta1. 
wh•re be ttlll ll under 1111edln1 care. 
iioth~K~ra were dfttaloed uod•r 
U.IOObell. 
Communist-Outfit Now Open Scab Agency 
Eath new day brlnfC• fresb ewldeuc-o 
t~at tbt OUlt&lt Communlllt croup 
wblcb toflrt:rly bt1d the f'CIDS ta tht 
cloak and dre•• l0ea11f In ~fj1ff York. 
baa become, ... to all Intent• a~4 pur. 
PQ&Ce. th1 ~aulud ac:ab &lf'DCY tor 
tbe t!IBployera Ia tb• New York dod: 
'-D4 dftA aaarket.. Ia tact. Ill tJ.plolta 
1t ' ''' momeat excel even tbo ual7 
at:hlevtmeots of the Sulteu 1cab sao.c 
wbiC'h operated to the womell .. wear 
tradn bat k In Ul2·l4. aa maoy 
cr the old Ume prmtol work~,. wUJ 
ncall . 
A few fad.s ·wm apeak for them· 
~~e"IYft. · T"be orpotu1Joo ~mmlltee ot 
t~e l nt.emallonal Joint Board ~nde 
au attempt recenllJ• to uoiOnlle the 
Kodet1 di'HO •hop, 13 'Y."'Uth 8lr .. t. 
'The tew Commgn•••• In the ab4p. the.rtt-
upoa. adYflfd th~ tlrm not t o tettle 
with the ' Un.lon, promlaln~r: tt a new 
set of - ·orktrs In the e\"ant O( A •trike. 
1"be. Joint. Board, however. au~ceedei 
1.1 MUIInc with thla emplo:rer Dod Ult 
&hop l!t now uolool~f'CL 
In the ahoJ) of Net~t'mlln "bro8., " 'here 
a atrlkc ht Itt, proa:ress. A act o~ ttlrlke-
breakers reerutted by the CommuuhH• 
Ia now taktn• the place• of the l!trlk.• 
en. Amooa: tbt atrlkth, h I• latertt.l• 
Ia.& to DOlt. tbere are a ftw .. lett .. 
ttmpalbl~tna wbo walktd down to• 
I(Nhcr with tbe ret5t ot tbc workf'lrll 
and .are now aldla& ln. lbl pttketiQ.I. 
Tb1 Commualtta an 110w •·appeall~ .. 
to tbne IDf'D to abandon tbtlr fellow 
worken and to ret una to the .. hop be· 
ro,. a IM!Hiemeot Ia made. The tltrlk· 
tn. howenr, reJ~ted tblt propoai 
wltb ecora.. 
Tbe Coauouotsta • a•e aWo. 80nl 
acat. · to ta'ke the placet or lltr""eMl 
to tht eltope of Ponta a Po~u. UO w..- :Gth Stroet aa4 Olin A Oobluky, 
11 West tOtb Stf't'tt. I a a441Uott. t o 
HDCUD.K out ~nt., tbe C"..ommua.iat out .. 
ftl Ia al.o loler!erlnc with lbe ll(ork 
o( tbe Orp.olaatlon corumluee or U.. 
lntuualloul Joint Board b.r pladDC 
pup Ia lronl or ~OPI whic.h tbe 
Unton'e orranh.ans are plaontri~ lu eaU 
out on s lrlk:e. There h~ave. been cut" 
alto where the pollee were Wltd 
upon by lbe Commu.nllll lo .. protect'* 
nOQ•UDIOD 1b0p1 Wbert- the Jolat Board 
orpalaeN) a'ppeared tO-allk the work• 
er• to co dowu Ia atrl~. 
DESIGNING 
Eorn SO ro 200 Dolhar• a W eel 
Take _A Coaree of lulraetloa ba 
&HE MITCHELL DESIGNING 
SCHOOL OP IIIN... WOII...... lltlldll 
.... Cllft.DUN"I W&A&JI'ICU 
APPA.UL • M L.ADIU' , U & C-'&MINTa. 
The Mitchell School or 0(-si,:nina. p~uun m:.k· 
inK. gn.diqt, draping aDd 6ttina: or cloak$. suiu. 
drenes, fur K~rmenLJ and men·s gannents ba~ 
l(.hievcd:-
N.,.ld ... - N•• St.,.•.-Betl R,.•ulu 
A course o£ instruction m the M itcheU l>csip;ninJ{ 
School mu.nJ an Immediate Po\ition-Bipcr 
Pay. • · 
DEMOitSTJtAnOK FREE A.T OUR SCHOOL 
- A. COOD PllOPQSIOK POll M'EN AND WOIIEH-
&A.IY TO L&AIUl ll&ASONA.BI.E T£1UIH 
l fWII.,"-1 I•U1MilD•. c.,. a.c~ 1•.,•1•• s..-.. 
K'f9Siaa --.,; .... , . w.._.., u4 IO....t 
c.a ... - - ....... :WiiSalloo 
MITCHELL DESIGNING SCHOOL 
IS We•l )7dl5tnetU'rA:.:: c;=..:"y~:a 
Buy Union Stamped Shoes 
We aalt an membera or orcanlsed labor to 
• purclt.-_ aboee bearlll& our Uoloii- Stamp 
on the 1101e. IDoer-tOie or IIDJD& or the aboe. 
We aalt you not to buy &Dy aboee uolea, you 
actually ae~ tbla Union Stamp. Fie 
--... :·/"-
Boot & Shoe Workera' Union 
A•ll.alr<t • II• l iMo- A......ti"•• Yr4.,•tif~te ,.., IAIMr 
HI •uMMEII liTIIEET, BOlTON, MAll • 
c~:;:~.· ·~f!,~~~~~ ,,:::;!~·~~, .. :;,:,~'!.~.,., 
., ... ,, 
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Nllo&lq -, . . 
·aur 'lllftllllln a't 11ne 10 be _,.IMd 'WtiJ tlle YOCe Oil 
Ulla amend-t, wllleb tJie ~ en-tloa Of nec-~~er, 
1121 bad cmta.d to ---- ................... --JourDIHIIt, Ud 11ee11 ..._,.. adl - , "''M .... .r --..n 
wblc.11 ..... .,.. .O...ullt ~ ........ . .... .._ 
or oar OFIIUIAtloaa Ia New YOfll ... CWxao--.. Ia lftl..a 
bad lorded OYer It r'or Deul)' two )'ean, bad tbroUJed Mf!rl -
ltnlc:Un p~ or tbe UDion'a aedfttJ aDd ~ ratloDDl 111111 
IICMid MDI'III dlat wquJd DOt eotaJIDna to Cluwauiililllt ..._,.. 
aad plll'l)' IIU'MeU· Tile 818DtiOR 41101111 ... er lUI --
Gln!etJ7 IDJetfmld wltb the 1'eferelldaa - .....,..._.. ....,e. 
-tlltton, .and .rter tile t!l • •"'nD _. alae • ...._ ot 
New Ym bad drtftll oat tbe eo-..- -·lren -of liMir 
orpotatloll tlle ndre .._.,. Of the lo)'al -a.enbip Jaad to 
be ~ 1.o t.be .ole IMk or ..,..._ t.be ~e- or .COm-
mUQIIt 111'-"!e lllld to nballd tile 01pD1MdOD wbleh tbe com- • 
llllaMnbad ·eattr~ 
ODI)' DOW, wltb tbe llftiftl o r tbe lin~ breaOliD& spell ill 
the _,e « tbe UDion, tile IDC.enlatloDal Jeadenblp lDda It poe-The conrereoeo before Impartial Chalnuu IDcenoU lut alble 10 .,_t to tbe -benblp the q-Uo• or proportloDal 
Woell, In wblob all tbe cloak UIOCiallooa of New :York CUT lOOk Tep,_..tatlcm ad 10 u1t for a ~'*t oo It,. Tbe dedatbn or l2ae 
part IOJetber wltb repneentatlvea or tbe JMernatloD&I Joint · members wDI tbn bec:ollle a Jllll't or tbe conaUtutlon of "the 
Board, will baYe aervea a rood P~ and w!IJ ~nrt l«<oua Unlcm on t.be buill or ,.,bleb 1utUN eonventlona and joint boaliJI 
eonaoquencea for aome cloak jobbers and mauufacturera, II the will ~ constituted and ·rovemed. - · 
employen• rroupe wblcb baYe contra.cta wlfb fbe Union berin to • • • • 
rea11ae at once tbat auch contra.cta muat be lived up 10 by all 'Jlbe Pblladelpbla convenuoa, It will be recalled, voted In 
their memben In ev•ry respect. favor or a modllled ronn or ,proportlcmal representation, -a "form 
At tbe ·conference· tbe leaders or the Un.lon made the cbarre that <Would !Jive the larrer dlvlaloua In the Jnternatlooal a macb 
that many ueoclatlon Jobben! were ~~e~~dlng out work to non- greater repNMnteUon at I)OoventiOJlll and at centTal hodle8 . 
union 811b·manufacturera In violation •O! tbe clearly stated pro·.: 'than ·heretofore. .Arter ample dlaouaelon, that conveuUou &e• 
vision. or tbe acreement tbat all outalde, as .well as ll~lde, CQ))ted such a modllled, or rradual, _torm of repJ"!Mntatlon .aa 
mercbandlse produced by all "the member& or tbe empfoyers as- the ronn beat aultecl 10 tbe lntereata or aU cour unlona In .au trade&, 
soclallons must be made under union couillllons In union shops. crafts and Jocalltlet for the preaeilt. The co.wenUon rejeel.ed 
The Union bas found, during _Ita lndepelldeut •JnveatipUon of tbe a prapoaa.t for complete proportional repretentaUon. as poorly 
non-union abope conducted several oweeks •co. enlllclent mdmce ' adopted tor a rreat many of our locala, tboqh It, at .the ume 
or aucb wboleaale violations by --atloD 1Vllbenl eapedally lime endoned tbe su,ueaUon that the b&llot ~utalu botb pro-
to eatltlc It to demand that such Pract.k!e be lnvqbt to .a bait. "VIalo~&-for a rradual and for a complete representation-and 
lest the good faith. clauae In the collective arreemmt become a that the membenblp be IJiven anal choice and power In deddlng 
mOC!kery. · tbls matter. 
• • • In carrylnr out the mandate of Philadelphia llOn•enUon, the The Union Is now euraced In a mighty aerious tuk-10 referendum commltteo will, a.ccordluriT, place both propoaals on 
clean out or rbe't:la.ik mdu.try tbe debulog lnflu-.ce of the IliOn· the Nllot. Tbe coDUDittee will at tbe 181De time make every 
union, enHiandllrd ebop 1hat bas 'futeued Itself like a maJJroaot · effort to organize tn every locallt)t dlaclllaloua on tbla aubjeet, 
rr-tb upon Ita body. The 'UDJon bas a right to e:r:pect that tbe ln\•ltlug tree and unhampered e.zchaure of opinion on tbe m erlta jobbers wbo belong 10 t he ueoeladou Yhlch _baa oblfgateil lteetr or botb ptaua.-
to malutatn union tnndtmla In Qte abops con~ea by Ita mom-
ben, will carry out their obllptloua In gOod faltb. The leadel'l\ 
nr thf'!: cloak lnduenoy ure nol entirely unaware., besldea, t.lull l u 
ftJbtlnr to eradicate tbe ecab sbop, the Union is fighting not 
only ror the Immediate (ntere~~ta or Ita own members but fo r 
the welfare or the lnd111117y- aa a wbole. • . . . . 
Tbls plain, blunt truth l'resldeut Sigman and VIce-
president Hochman told tbe repreaentatives of the associallon 
last Wedneeday at the llOnfereuce before Chairman lngenon. 
Wlth.lu tbe past ,.,.. ween, aluce the campaign against the non· 
union shops bas bepn on a large ' scaJe, the Union's or~uhers 
have discovered that thl!l practice or asso'clatiou jobbers "fe!!d-
lng" scab empiO)'el'll • •ltb merchandise orders Is wld851!read ana 
that It offers a aerio1111 mmacc to the success of the Union's 
activit)'. Tbe organl&atlou or the cloalcmaken~,-(hey furtbel'-lola 
the oourereea. Ia today atronr Jlnourb....to .. face tbe non-ualon 
jobber or manufacturer. Tbeae are open antagonists and the 
Union ·a teal!. In dealing with tbem Is simple and direct. 
But the work or the Union Is materfal.ly handicapped wh•n 
In Ita efforta to purge the ID_!Iuatry trom chaos and ~bbery, It ir 
compelled to contend against the clandestine $Upport given tr 
the unlon-dodiJing aub-mauuta.cturera 'by t'be ' 'ecy· same mem-
bers or aaoolallone who are suppoaed to lbelp the Union starve 
tb~ae ~~tab sbOJ18 out Of ·existence. ,Such malpractice most be 
brought to an end. througb the authority ·of the 11880olatlou IIBelt 
flrst, or through direct action on the part or the Union ll.galnat 
the o ffending flrme. It the lnftueuce or the ..Soclatlon fails to 
produce quick reaulta. , 
. 
Tho declsio~ of the cop terence 'to Institute without delay a 
thorough lnvcatigallon or the production books· and records or 
the offending flrms Is a prompt and swift recognition or the 
gravity or tbe Unlon'a cbargqs. "It furthemtore recogubes that 
an e ffective ren1cdy Is neceuary at once. If the agreement be· 
tween the jobbea::s" group and fbe •Union Is not to become 
a mere scrap or paper. 
We have every reason to believe· that the concerp aroused 
by Ute Union's ll1"0tll8t against aasocl:rtlon jobbers who are send· 
log out WOTk to scab abops· '!'Ill produce direct ad Immediate 
relief. AMocla tlon jobbers should cease to supply· sweat shops 
wltb work, or l011e lh<> prvtecUou which membership In tbe auo-
datlon affords tluma. There moat be good Caltb and not mere 
lip service on the pan of each and nery asaoclatloti meniber In 
meeting his obligations to the l'nlon under the agreement. 
THE REFERENDUM ON PROPORTIONAL R~PRESMATIO , 
Before October Is over, the membership o r the lnternaUonal 
t lnlon will ba1·c voted on the question ot proportional Tept"esenta-
tlon or locals at conventions and at central bodies, meaning ~lnt 
boards, In u general referendum. 
Only a rrw weeks ago, therefore, remain before this IDl· 
J>Ortnnt prganlzotlonal qu~~tlou Is brought (!lrectly to tbe atten-
tion or every subdivision of our Unlou the CQuntry over. The 
referendum committee lo already at work •preparing direc tions 
to the voters, and the baUots will be sbortly forwarded 10 all LIH\ 
locals. It Is ob1·1ousty .. quito In place 
1
now ror out members to 
We aball aborUy r~lum 10 malu! our eont.ribuUon l.o the 
dl&cu118IOI\ or the forthcoming referendum In tbeae coln111Jl8. lD 
the meantime. we urgently ask our readers 10 have their 114Y 
concerning It In the J)ll«ea or ·'Justice." W e alueerely hope 
that our members will proftt fJ'om this dlaculllrion, and wm 
learn from It the background o r tbe organluUonal needs or tbelr 
unt ou as fully aa potl&lble. and, rulded by tbeae needs, will ~a.ct 
such amendments and refonne as 11•111 a.ctually strengthen It as 
a fighting weapon In their baad8. 
------
MUZZLINC THE MAD PACK 
Tbe decl!llow or Prealdent Sigman 10 •tart crimluaJ'Jibel pro-
ceedings against the edlton and publillbera ~~ -the Jewish Com-
munist dally "Frefbel(" will be balled with joy by all the mem-
bers .or tbe International Union, ~d by ,aJI 'otber decent and 
sclt-reepecllog citizens In tbc community. 
It la. an act which ~ealdent Sigman bas uudertaken-reluc~ 
.autly, despite countless an~ extreme provocations . .But now tba~ 
he ·bas started It, It will be :Prosecuted to the end, until his 
'ntallguers are made to II&Y the penally ,tor their ·wretched con-
duct. 
. .. 
The Couunun!At jlmta •baa, In the put tbl'ee or ron; Yean!, 
ever sine~ It bad la11nched tbe atta.ck upon ou~ Union, singled 
out !President Sigman as a · special .target for Its nnom. 'r.J:ey 
have ~need and anactced him In their 'J>Ubllcatlous and at 
their meetings; they have' lied and apread alaud~ous storfea 
about hl.m &bat were enough to provoke a ~ut Into action, but 
until now "President Sigman remained deat. to every request or . 
his friends and coworkers to UlUule the pa.ck or Communist 
cbaracter-88U881ns. His grounds for l'()fueal were based prln-_ 
clpally on bls unwJUtnruees to give tbat mol'f~uud gang the pub-
Uclty they bad been eo craving. Ratbi!T he would have tbem 
sink In their own mtr~. as be fresJUtmlly exptelllled himself. 
. . 
We can readily understand why President Sigman ;anted 
to keep bls own person clean out or contaet with that coterie 
of 1 polaon·pen artJ•t.,, Just 11a we can grasp the reason for the 
special hatred or tho unhorsed commlaars for the man and 
leader who baa been chleOy reaponalble for tbe miserable down-
taut or ibeir raid upon tbe American trade ueton mo,·ement. 
Small \\"Onder they are frothing a~ the mouth at the mention of 
bill name; small wonder they~ drain the 'M08CO\\' vocabulary to 
the lnst drop wben malign ing- Jllm. 4 
It wq only otter the Con1munlst pack bad begtm to IUISall 
his wife- In u madly a reck1Cl!8 and nbaurd way 118 they have 
abused and maligned r,·cry human being who stood In their way 
- that Prealdent Sl«ntan doclded to n1uule b it! 4etnctorR. The 
Moscow agcntJI whoae destructive career In the needle tradca 
unions had been brought to sucb a aad bait largely through the • 
effort>~ or President Sigman, wlfl jiOOn be mAde to Teallze that 
" 'boletl&le Ubellng ' and obarncter ...... ,u.,tlon · .Ja not au . eil-
llrel,y laJ\j trnde to ply In tbe Unlle!l States. They wUI be ·made 
~o JI&Y for tbelr crflillnal lllaadet, lood ad p!ellt)', we hope. 
I 
Great Britain Under Tory .,.. ... - npooled b~ u... do,.. ttmn w:tbla u many roara ta o'•"'" bul lllo h otory · a..wol. They ban 
pDIIIVODid -Ia Ua• lulftiDIODI ol alao 
.,....... to eatettcl the fralldtl.. to 
WOIDft 011 liM aapae IH"ID. U It .. • ... 
.., ARTIIUR MINOI-N. M.P. 
....... ..... Quo. - ... *"' 
··--., ..... -~~~~-.. 
_1NII ........ lao ......... 
-aiiM-a...-..ore-
.......-. .- .. ......_or t1oo 
-.....-.... !41l-1'14 
.... -.,-~ ... alii 
., .. .._._ ..... Ol ... __
--- ... -~ 1e ..... ,, '3" proat tlltiq Ita power 
Ia 1M •- or 111o -lll•x ·-bp wbom' It Ia ooallollo4. • 
Tile. wcfttn ba"' bOOn attocko4 aU 
..... lbo ..... 011 tile ladutr'.al-
---t~oer•··--­_.. ...... ,_ D!Qatoe ... 
-n- .,_ Bill ••tell ... ooo-
-t ..... ..- Into law Ia alae llope 
of .. ......,.... die wbolo Trade. ., .... 
IDO..,atODL On tile pol'lloal front !bop 
... itow laced willa • pro-1 ror 
IIN .. tllntac tbe H- or Lonla and 
lew l'nlotrsllq tiM! ,.........!._ Jocllla. 
t\oa of' a IOuare IAboo Go..-1, 
llarWP ... Mtablll-1 In tblt ..... 
ood.........,. ofo porma-t 1'017 ••· 
JorltT .... ~;11aa • power of "to br 
otr<>~acor tiUf.a tblt pouoiiOd by tbo 
HouM or Lonla aader tbe Pl't'MDt 
C:O.titolloa. 
Tlao ootoulblo - ad- bJ 
tiM Go•e1'111De11t for tlle batioduetloll 
or the Trade DIIIMI••• .... Trade 
Uolou am '¥ tblt II bad boon ren-
dered nec:eataf7 Ia cooMquenee or use 
oatiOOal OIOPPIII called bJ tllo Trade 
Unloa JDOYemeat a._,& x. . r ID 4efaee 
or tM alDen.· Bat u la\or"'ape0:e1'11 
wort able 10 now dertDC IJae -
lo ..... <lolaatM wblcb •••• 14 "'- 1111 
......... Ill 1he Houle of CoD.moDI. 
tbe t:Yeata or latt. yoar were Ddt tbe 
caa-e for the Bill-they we"' \a.t1 
tbe J)fet~:lt u4 tbe oc~joo.. 
A• a aarter of tact tbe pro• ta*dr.• 
of ... Dill I'D far ...,_ """' •• 
.....,.,. (GI" pN:'YfDUq a ft'PI!t.lt:dp 
or tllle ai'&Jrs of &ut ,...,., Tbey no\ 
only 1 alm at renderJnc the General\ 
8tr11t• lllepl. but In tbo conduc::t or 
anT larce IC:ale 11mpatbeUc nr-lke 
they naake It almo.t laapou:ble for tbe 
orpnlae,.. aad partklpaate to keep 
cbtauel•es wllblo th: taw. 
Moreo"Yer. tbe meaaurfl M~~laint AeY• 
tral otbe:r ertftmtiJ' Ylodlcthe pro· 
p0al1 wb'dt ba'Yo no ooanect.!oa what· 
everr wltb : u,. c eneral arrlkClo tbo 
put or aDJ') &eoert.l ati'Q:e wb!cb Ia 
UkoiJ to lake place Ia tbe lutllft. 
Gl- .,_,...- llllotdi .. 
For eaa.mple It preelodh tb• or-
palaaUoc• O( IOYC!raftleDt tervllftt& 
from aiUiatloc wltJa ·•outa:lde .. aa~o­
c:&aUoa• tllcb ... tbe Trade Union Con· 
1rua aad that of malnt.afoln3 eon· 
taet W'ltb tMlr comrades employed Ia 
other ladvltrles. It allo preYeD.._ lbt 
aaU!a t:oa or tHlr t.aDioDI to the Labor 
Panr. It preqnt• local IOYtnuaent 
autlaortUe-e from lnalltla« lbal their, 
emploJeea tltall be lrado unlonteu. 
It eodowa tbe bla<;klett and the em· 
ployera' apy wlt..b alm08t wllltatted 
rfllll• ot lepl ac:t'cm apalat the trado 
aalona. and t.lle pbrateolocY or tbe 
meuare hat ben! pnrpM:ely tramed tn 
auc:b All alllbl~u• mann~r a.a tn l'i!R• 
der It p,oaetble for traltorou11 trade 
unionist• .. ftnanced by tho t>mployera 
or tbe Toriet. to reduce the ualon1 
to a 1l&te of bapottftte by k:Hp'aa 
t.bf'M c:oa.uatfy ~aPae-c~ Ia lltlpUo1l, 
tba1 oecupytac tbe time ud au.eo· 
U.loe of tbdr o•c:lala and dl••tpat'•l 
the tilnd• beiOUKIDIC' to their U)tmben 
AnOibf!T ptOYII,I()R or thc:t mt!aaur~ 
wh'(h caa In no wt" bfl jut~tleil o• 
arra.n1 or the ltDfftl at.ttlle Ia &bat 
wbwll 8«kt to baad'tap tbt lAbor 
rut, tn the cot..,.tknt of lla taode 
.....Jbrouab tit.- mcedlam nr the potu' c:-al 
14l•1. Thfa IJt aoth'tl~ more or 14!"' 
than a •llamt~l .. ltl aUatk hf the pa.rty 
Ia power 011 lla ('b tftt nppo~tent and' 
It te ... de w~ by lllfl tact that 
Wlllftao Ill lllturo II II to .. --~ ... "'" lA- ....... 
-~--·..,..._-or 
... .-_ ..... .-r.to .. 
...... Ia ~ WU oC 'ho7 H .......... 
lero -t:o•lac l.o ·- IIMII willa 
tile bop 011101 tlaal It t...1na froDI 
commerc:.lal mapatn Ia exca&D1e tor 
lltloa. • 
Nor t&a tiM propoeal eoatale" ID 
llao IIIII r. -u.c JiebUDC lie 
--tloo----.-11 lo •PKIII<aiiJ lnmld Ia order 10 -
all --- - ~lao ... wMtlaor l .. ,
ore lo-oruaaiL 
Toriee '"0.1'' Opttenenta 
Tlao lAbor PllrtJ pat ap a mapa• 
-t lllbt acaboot lbo .. -.. . ..... 
Ill _. tbroqb U.. Bouo of 
eo.-. .. t ..... -r Itt DI&Jqdt7. 
_.t IIJ llao - eubled t-
10 .._.... tbe dl .... o!oa -.,. alae ., .. 
ltmatle app:tcatlon or the clolure. 
with tbe ron It that ,all .,......ent 14· 
••* br ... labor opoteiiDon wu or 
DO &Ya!L Nefti11Nine. ike IAIIIOr 
hrty eoaaW.rollb' ,...,..... Ito "'"' 
Uce ••nee tile _...., or tbe delaate. 
wtaUtt be IO'ftnt.meat wu time · aad 
tlme acata red.aced to a state of bu· 
aalllatloa tbat b\uo roreiJ ....., equallo4 
ta reeeat po1t1tcel blttort. Tbetr 
... dlDI IPGkMIH'a. aader a p*erdDI 
Cf'OU•U aJD.lM lJOD lroaa 1bt labor 
beltdlea werw repoatedb eoapel!ect to 
eoah.dlct . tlllemael.,_ aDd • to con· 
tnd:et one aaot.ber In reprd to tho 
real meat~laa of tbo DJe&turo; aad 
wbea the BtU went up to tbe House 
of Lonla tile oal:r ciNt tbfa1 whb 
,.card to lte meaatac waa tbat tbo 
....,..._Qesa_were DOt. held b1 n1 two 
aembenl or the Gon:rameat.. Ho• · 
ever. 1be meuune Ia aow wttb tbe 
Houae or I..ord.l. nod Pf'Obably before 
tbeae Unu appeer In print tt will ba'YO 
beeome tbe law or tho taad. 
Labor wm ' 'P' fw RepuS 
It wUI aot -.Ia Oil 1M Statale 
Boot!: tor a day loa.pr tb.a.D we eaa 
heJp. for lbe Parllame.at&I'J Labor 
Party b..,. delalt~ly anuouuecd tbat 
one or Ita cb'et works wbea called up· 
oo tc form a IO¥"t rnment will IKt tO 
repeal the A.et aad Un~a to reatoro to 
1lle worker. Ue rr.t.dom. of aa.aoda· 
\Jon &Dd orpa!uUoa wblch tbe7 haYe 
bllhoriO OQjOJod. 
Ia coa.a.oe:tlon ~·lib tbe1r plan tor 
etrea1tbentna the Hou.ae or Lordi 
aca•n.t tbe Hou14!1 or COmiQOD.i, tbo 
\overanaent baYt not e..e.a ~ea able 
Ill addoco .. , Yalld reuoo to Jwatlt1 
tlelr eooclact lD ttle e,u of tbe coua· 
utr &e.-Hal of their ieacUas mtm· 
t.er\_ UYO quite ft•akiJ admtued tb.at 
tbelJ\mot.iYO fl to make lbe HOUM or 
Lordt\ an · eU'ecth to bulwark ap laltt 
any s~all.etlc ot pro,-:reulve JeKfala· 
tlon o.a \rblc.h a future Labor Partt 
nll&bt tm\&riL 
~ the ) ropou.l now ata.a41 tbt-7 
doprlwe tbe \lool4 ol Commoaa ollllat 
eontrol oYet; daa Gce wblcb u. bat 
po11e..ect to't se:noraUooa, t.be.y en· 
tr6ut:b the HOiUM or Lorda on a boro-
dhary baaia, a nd, what. 11 perb.al* 
tMre Important. tbey rob the ele<::wra 
of all power to dC'al w'hh tbe J-louc 
or l..otcla lu tt.alare ueept witll ud 
by tba coa•r-11t of the HClUae of Lordi 
lt.nlf. lt-Jt really a revohat.Jonary art, 
and In YIGw ot tbe proyf•lon Wt. men· 
lloned aOoYc IL meana that a futuro 
l~bor Conrnmeu(., ln order to N!~ 
atore to t.be people · tbe rt&hlt ar 
wbkb the Toq (iOYenlmt!Dl DOW pm-
powa to depr1Ye tWJD. may be com· 
pt1IIMI to re.ort to t 11r&ord:nary mufo 
ure•. The f''II)OnllllbllhT for this, hOW• 
~nr. •Ill rtat ""'lely upon tho Tory 
t';oYertllneDl ot ttMiay wblf:h Is nlfDIIC 
Ita temporary power In Otdft' lo lfff')'· 
111andtr lbt Conarllot'on In ~~~ lnl!'f 
Hta af tbf' c·oatH"rnt.Yf! Party In dlt-
Gaa~ of the lnt•fHta of the naiS.On. 
Th<re hiiYe b(of't1 flUICJ:f:ftt ton• In flflr-
taln uu•r1•r• thU At " rMull or lite 
d!fltenalned oppo .. ltlon o ffered to th" 
ptOI!IOMit. lh~> Annrhment m•y uot 
~ w1ih th•• Ia t~lr "•llf'fl'ly. 
Of tlaat . -~. we ba•• at PI"H'fflt 
... one tb 'DI Ia ..... 
Wlletber ... ao-· •ltlaatoiJ 
lo!llola .... - - .. "" ...... Jo•ed ~ - · i'lae7 baYO JIOII-
... eaco ... ror de'aytaa tbe rat lea-1M II- of Ito ..... _.- ..,-., 
tbo lAbor PllrtJ wlU olrer lton ood 
uacompromiiiDI n1lataaee to e1't17 
ILne aad eqry letter o1 tile Dtll. 
'-ll!• af tha WaabiQtoa Ho• ,.. oonY ... 
eo-6etent .,.. ... ~ Ute Wwt11re 
~b:l-"-otlocktactbe 
r.dutrlal .... political -.. or 
tile trOrla01'11 *PMUYOIJ', an ODIJ 
t•p!cal or tbe policy wbleb 1M co•· 
ernmeat baa puraued Ia reprd to 111 
..._r adalla:auau... ucl lealai&UYt 
acta. 'WMM"Yer II ba.l bMa OOil· 
lroated wltb ID O_,.UII$ 01 llalPIDI 
alae _plo,Joc .- It bu pla...S I'• 
••••eac. at llae dllpoal or tla"' •• 
ployen~ wllb eothualuJII. On t.be 
otber hanll. whenever the lotereh• or 
tbe workiD.J-cla" haye been at atake. 
t.be COYenuaeat baa w1tb cqul ea· 
tbusla.lm ulltd &11 Ita powe~ to *" 
llaol 1belr !tall' male- uplrltlou w ... 
deloated. 
I oee4 1111entloo ooly a rew eum~ 
p!ea lllu1traUYe of t..ble teaaeAey. The 
JOvt.ra.meat b&Yt ooat.laaed their aL~ 
IKka Olt lhe UDtDlJlkf16Ct ThtJ' b&Ye 
• rtdaeed t.be sruta .. t aput tor t.M 
JWOYWoia of NUef work aa4 t.beJ b&Ye 
deprlt"t!d. t.bouu.ada of meza and wom· 
ea of unemploymeat bezteat tbroac.b A 
1 *&bte~tna.up or tbo replattou. Once 
ap ha tboy bayc failed •t.o redeem tbe 
Uoa. ,.., ba.. lm poaod lrCih -· 
enue aad protect.Te dullea on tobaeto, 
• c:roclltfJ, and dD aenral o lbel' 
c:ommodiUtl aad artlelflS In enrJ'd&J' 
.. b1 work aa-elua C..Ulft. aad 
willie reae• l•l t.be btl •• ,., lU: roa· 
cealqlno wlaldl llaoT auulo ID llftY-
,... ... 10 alae -..!liar.- u,., bOYe 
laha no •I•JO 14 uablea lllo food 
ca ... wblcb pnoe 10 bMYllJ OD lbo 
rlluo. Ia lddllloa. It)" 11>1 AIMII& 
t'-al Aot-1 ... Bill. DOW ..-. 
U:"•P ParU.aaeat • ._..,. are oQIItJa• 
tq tM work, wbic:h tbey ._._ 1M& 
rMir whb tbe Boarcl• of UD&rd.L&D.I 
(.O.Ia ull) AOI, 01 talllnai'. powor -
((leal autboritle• whleh hawe elteted 
labor aaajc)rll' .. au.cl ot toocentratJec 
It Ia the baada of tbeMrMtu:racf. 
Tlac wiiOie of IIM!Ir lt'I.JIIallon lalt'J' 
aeeaa to ta&Ye bee» io1p!rt-d by llle 
r_,. that tbe PMPie. at Uae ant ...,. 
eral e&eeUba may pla~ a lAbor GoY• 
Of D.IDIIDL Ia ollce. And th8)' IHtD do-
teralned to c umber lbc SiaLuto Book 
wltb &I -.&0.1 ~Uoaary tn.,...,... aa 
-'ble, Ia 11M! bop0 WI aiucb of 11>1 
Ume of Melt a tabor Oo"Ye.ra:•eat 'W'Ul 
be ou:up*cd la..npeaJ:n• tbeee .._.. 
uree, &Del tbat tt• output of coa•troc-
UYe new ao&la:atioa will c:onMqaelltiJ' 
be rutr!cted. 
"Politics" and 11Turtfe Dove,, at Unity 
Beautiful l'aa:•ant for Labor 
Day-A " Rocue". Appeara 
at Unity 
., J . II. LEVINJI.ON 
now a..u .. lime b! Jt "' bani to 
bdJevt: that a yeera. Ume hu cone 
.. by since Unity Jtou" acqui red tt.1 oew .. 
~ttace, bdltt under the f~ skit" In a 
beautiful KTOYO of pine tr~IJ OYei'IOOk· 
ln.: tba; lake-a trae ND'Ullolc: lOOt. 
leudJo.g ebarm a ad atm ospbere to 
~..-frythtaa: tbat I• doue t.hc:re. 
Tbls open air at&&:e Is d edicated to 
f:Myld Ptukl Ia atkaowl~d,Jment or 
bla dH-p lntettat and tho uu.merous 
•u:rvtces he hU ~ndereG to Ualty. For 
t.be-pul IK!Yeral yean. David PIDikl 
ha• neYer talled to .bb weekly pll-
~ertma)"e. appeartnc eYer.y Sua.4aJ' 
mnn1ln,; at the "'Pine Cro"Yo'· to eater~ 
ta'a the many -.ueaus and Ylalto ... at 
Unity, wbo would AOt mUe blt brtl· 
llant rMdhl~t• tor aoythln~t In the 
"orld~ · OoYid l,lo1llt ba• bt<:ome one 
of the . Unltt*a :-~W: ta•UtutiOns. 
Tbe lrat pl'OIIudton to be pol on 
the new 1\lp ..... Plulti•e~~ on..att 
play. ""Tbc Pboaecrapb~. In Wblcb , .., ,.. 
aul.hoT,. pal•t• ltt~t In- a small town ia·l 
tbe .. old tGunlry", pleturlal all the 
•·ell·kncn\'D type..-tbe man who hu 
Jon n'!turned from a wlalt. to Ameriea. 
the rabbi. th~ caator. th4!- moratlxer. 
tbe thief. tbe toacncatJo•. ud 1t.Ol 
omluJtu; tbe town luaaUe. 
•·Polltlu .. a;t " Ptne Qrove" 
TblJI >'tAr, another oiie-&tt play by 
the same at~lbor wu ctaa.ea for pro· 
duellon. In "Politi<~" Pwkl bu 111Ade 
a br:ne attempt to Allow up lbt tor· 
ruPLOeas of lbo caplt.allal order of 
lhlnp. It V.DCOYfnl a COD.Iplrac:y OD 
the pau or the 1eade'rs or a nation 
to ln,vol•e U.~m to a war. dt•Mpllo tho 
rac:t that tho Consul tllsapprovca or 
'"~tuc:h a tJtep, dtebrlng tbal thtrft Ia 
no 14)~~:1cal reuoa wbate .. er-nrr--tnld:a--
1 QJ'. 
brt ... 1M eMCDJ Jato tbe ebarda. 'l'lae 
bM4 or tile miiUarnta, Ute ·~Bille" · 
fo rileM. can not let the opportualty ,._ ' 
to PI'U'Oct "tala c:hoMn prottNIOD, 9JWl 
so -. arau• for war. Tbe oely uaa .. ' 
p loa. fer peace la the leader or lbe 
,.._, wbo d- not w!.b to ._ 
Use PtOPI• Into wa•toa alaqllllcr. Bot 
his proten• are weak ap.lut lbe 
mlght.y votCtn~ ut lbc othet leawlers. 
and wbt~n be -~ that be cao do ~ 
thJoa to .. Ye tbe people. be bep: th&t 
tbe Jlabllaa abt~uld btt;:ln at ooflt'. 110"' 
lba.l tbe e-zu1 al&hL ~me 800~r. 
Wbtm tbe Cc»anl aJ"&'UOtaplut war. 
be t. .. decried as a traitor. Tb~ poll· 
Uelau who wanted war bod mt -an· 
wbUe 1uecetdcd In Ioc:itlng tfte peg. 
-pie aplnal blm1 •prndiRJC l"t'porlA that 
at a time .;trbcn he Mould haYc: been 
atttntlt~ to tht lntert'Rta of hfa Fa./ 
tberlaod. ht "'-..."ellttrtalnla-. a womaq, 
l.n lat.e prt..-ale atudy. Tbe people be!. 
come euraJ:ed aad the CooJJul Ia drlvea 
away with rrles of ...,.rattor. lratt.oJf;:• 
Thill lft lhe •tory or ··PoltUc..,.,·• whjc:h 
wu prtM11ted on t.b,. Duld Pl!f.81EI 
atap at On tty lut f"rlday Hetf'l ac. 
s .... u • oodor ah•~ ~bl3 play Willi c:m-
eoHd It)" lllo aulborttr.... durl¥ tbo 
war. ~ . 
Fine all Arouftd, Ac.Uvjt'l 
Tl'to adln..: wa~~ rather ~1. The 
part or Nnehun. llie lea¥"' of the 
.. 7tlfow"' fort'6 W'2S •t,.,.• Wftl done 
by Abraham l:k&lfour. who pYe •n u· 
cellmt. portrara1 of tbP bear11~ eap-
hallet who trnn•'A no mem and wht.181!1 
ootr to ... t In life '" lfiJKim"f'tM. Willie' 
nos.. ..... (the fam01l• barber) dTd 
qalte wtll a.K 'the leader or tba r..burc:h. 
wltb bl11 eyt:tt piously raJM'tl towudft 
the eky. • Philip Paul (the PDSt• 
maatt:r). &ooktd like a t7pl~l tyTa.at. 
He lott. blauttU at 'tlmn~. bal aa a 
wbole he playtd bl~ amrt. i:'On•l!llfl'ni~Y· 
. lzzy ShUI'an. (the t"fl'bk), ptaytd the 
put of thr: 1,.ader or tht• ~~~:rty hOtJttot. 
or tbe n't)fltwntatiYt- of thf'; m~.s. 
Ytrt natunall)'. H~ ma.Snt"Md aa at· 
tltUfe 6( _.nllltr t.-.warde th~ .,.,..,.,., . ,___ _ 
Ttw.>n up .aJAp3l t.h to l~a.d(Or of the 
"Yellow" hlntl ,;h•lng- ma nurar tun•d 
rt..'Q.OnK why "11t tthuuhJ 00 d('1. 1arf>d 
ngalnitL lh~ .w l"allecl ~nomy. ··Thay 
lu•vt l l<JJC!n our donk eye, lhtrdul'\l •• 
ahould ft~ht them: · 'fl•e k .. d~l' or lbf\ 
..Bia(k'• for• ,.., tile eburd. dHiar• 
that tb,..re ••tt 1M war ta uriln u; ... 
tal 18df'f'll: 'hrnu~hout thr l'laY-. aacl 
••hPn h~ wou111 1,)1• .:runty lff'n6ed. 
U <'baft('fl I o f'X'tH'H~ hiK 011lnlna~,, ~ 
e n1ply tlmllt' ~·cmltl Ktm•l1d nvt'tr hl!! 
•rey teaturu. Partlcuh~rly fhu, • aa 
ttl,. pt~rturwnauft: =;iv .. n b)' MiliA llOM 
Katz tunc M , ..... w:tl•trf.tt,.,...). as t he 
(("uallftltf'd • ~ 1) 
The Woman Worker 
•! !"(<NNtA ·M. COHN 
and Labor Day 
wtle! Vtr1 ........ Ho• ... , u ... 
llato wo llar4 a wllo trJtas 10 ptla 
t orlftAtlo• ftOID b., ba.oaad about Ida 
•atoa adJYtliM aa4 lllo 9- M 
bu to oot•o, ootr to bo told--
u- pod·utarodl7, olte"' tmpeUool· 
ly- "(), , l'a atwa" Mo1 wtt• trMo 
-.alo• problema. I don't waat to ta-• 
lbt.BI IDlO Dl)' bome. I WUl M forl*t 
tbca ror a nue. IAt"• talk at..t 
lf(;me tbloa:. elM/" 
Tbt. .. flUite oatata.._.O Of u.- WID! 
Our mlada awar fr()m our daUy pr•b-
ltma for a while. But tbe aOOd btl 
t.nd don aol reallq that wblt~ ••· 
oetu,pted wltb trade uaton probletta 
mOll of tb.e tlme-waata to torpt 
tbtm for a wtalle wben at 
.... ha"l ... ~ ...... u, . ... wltkla 
tl4po .. WIIa~oC-UaM 
., ... _.17? . 
Tile IE<Iueatlooaal Dooo&rtiDftl oC oar 
Jalnllallollal -. aa &1-pt two 
,..,.. ap to •• ., ...... ,,....... w. 
a~acod leetarN ud d.lleuoloaa aad 
'""''" U•• wl.,,. ol o•r ......,._ to 
att.ead. 'l"be rtepODM a Dd IDt4rMI 
u.at lhla called lortlo . .. .."dou. 
,-.. wo..._ .. ,.. .oet ank•lat.e la 
npra~la• their Joy that at leaet our 
l•ltraaUoal baa - lDttl'lllltad ltMif Ia 
t1e11 edaaulon of ''ua womea:· 
AI lbat 111110 a ipo<lal appeal wu 
m&de to our...J~Ka aembt.n.. tbat • ben 
rbere ... ,. roun• ehtldre:a J.o be tall.ep 
care' of, tb.lt lbt7 &hould Jtay &t bome 
aud re.Utn 'tbelr wiYH for t~e't'tD· 
In« •. Ma•J' of them APPJ9Clated the 
rpportualty a-lvea their 'Wh'te to act 
aequ.a.latM wltb lbe_ labor IDOTf'ZMDt. 
' " 
au4 Lll.w7 ....-oMd UW ..... lap It 
_ .... 10- · -- "'- · 
••- Mltn lllolr ~-"laU.. 
udltaP"""'-
KMd- 10 •7 '11aw t•,o<~aat I& 
I• 10 sl•o lbe - fol~ a bo«let 
a ...... taadlDC of tho wod<l 1116 ll•o 
Ia. 11M to lllo Ia- tnMablo wtlllta oer 
ualoa, n were COD1Pf'Ued. to at•• "' 
tbtJ WOYk IM W U.0 Mlaa. !tot wo 
art -1• .. ,t" arra...,., • .., 11>11" 
tGDlhll ~'to tall:e • P tbe edutaoo 
t:,.a of tU"'wl'fte 6t •r aw.btn.. 
Ley.». oo tblo Labor DolT wbe o .. 
ttltbratt lbt uallJ' aad eoll4arltr OC: 
~ttHt worke" ot tbe Uell-td. Stat.H. reo 
IOIYe thAL· wo will 1pare 1110 effort to 
tDI(J:htt.D t.bt WOIIHD. w-It• Of trade 
aaiO!Dltta., &ad throu1h them, ti\el.r 
children. oo tbe labor· mottmeot ao<l 
oa aoc:lal. ec:oDOmk aad political toD• 
d . tlou of the world Ia wbtcb we Ute. 
T H&Jll: Ia ao <loabl uw - cao h educated to ...tl• tbo Import· 
aaee ot tbe .. ...,. ..on .. a L fte7 
aa bt made to eee bow U.., DIU .. te 
Ideal ot \lht aaonmeDt ID&J M broqlat 
. ..... daT by day 1>7 ... _ lllat 
brtn.c them lmmedlatt ad.,.aat.ac ... 
'Woa•a are alwa)'a nad7 to 11we t.Mir 
IIUIMO"l to a ma.M wllltda tbey UDde,.. 
ataad aad of. whlth 'tbe)' approve. And 
thttr tupport ll madt tCeethe b)' 
Uelt prat1lc:t.J nature and ndara.ace. 
• ·hleh .all acknowl~ce t hat they "P"• 
....... Ja their tuk of. br1all&l up 
ct~lldrea~ women, ban acquired ldoltt 
.._paUeate \tad wllliQIIIHI to eDduN. 
Tbetr daU1 Job "" hoiaelteopor bat 
a\10 denl~ ht them a profouad 
p rattltalll)', a rHIIsttc approaeh to all 
tbt probltlft\ rac1a1 them: tor tbe 
allrbteet rala\,ake ml1ht be fatal to 
t boM who are dtar&t to t.btM-tbelr 
c.blldren, huaba'uda and bom• 
wife oa the other lulnd 11 Jutt u 
keea to a..tD. aboltt thtM prob~ma of 
-wbleh •be It kt'Pt In l~noraattt. 
Am.oa.a: other llalap. ehe latUncth'el7 
rHl.t tb.at It woold brine btr c\oM>r to 
hltn. 
l l;o!Jperaiive Women at Stockho1rrt 
The edueaUo~ of wh·• of worke" 
llu a.aot.btr Ytr'f \alpllc&Dt rtuOD to. 
reeom.mea.d ll, an'\1 that ta tbe poient 
Ja.lun.ce" upoa t bl\drea wlttcb WOIDID 
po~aMB . ... A IUtdJ' of Uae u ..... or m&D'I 
ot th.6 world't •rea\ men re'feala tbe 
tae~t atm01t all of tb.em wen ••· 
, 8plrecl· by t.b'Sr motbet'f. MOlt, 9 f tbtiD 
uerlbe tbelr uhlenmentl to t.bls m.a· 
t t nW. lnlueace. 
,AA worU"'. wo, want our cb,ld,.n to 
aadentaad the probttllll-. purJOM u~ 
aJIDI, of "lbe labOr monmetlt to wt:alch 
Ulelr pareata ba1oog. We .want tbtm 
to kDow of tbe trJa.J.a aDd trlbuU&U.O... 
t.be Ylct()rln, defeat&. joya _..4 dell· 
pelra which Uu..•tr parenta e.aperleaced 
Ill tbo 9·t- oL balldlq U9 ll>ttr 
aufolt8, ootl tl)e eupreme .. crtftee 
many of tllt>m made for tlle eauae of" 
t be •ortcen. Who c:aa brlac tlliM 
tbtoa:a to the child'• coneelouaoeu lHit· 
ter than the molb.ert 
We mutu rH.Ille lbat a better future 
ror humauil,y, of wbJcb we apeak. tan· 
uot be ac.hleYtd Ia the future w1lboat 
t be aat•umce of women. Our bOPM 
for 1u~ In tbe" creat tul: we ha'fe 
uadenaktn will be mach a:,...tn, lt 
t.be mothen are lntcllflenU)' Informed 
e nOU.I'b to c:arry It on. 
Out If lhe labor mowemeut Ia to •Ia 
t be· fullbeartt d aupport ud coopera,· 
Uoa of the wlna of Ill ~atmben,. tllae, 
women must bo treat~ u equate. 
Ther must be taken Jato t be coaft· 
4ence of tbe mtn ao4 luplre dto real· 
JJo tbelr own Importance aa a ..xlal 
- forte. ,., mea m .. t tiaatd:y &bare 
their eas'erience~ wltb lhtm aod li:MD 
lht m CuUy Informed about the atr•lr• 
of tbe orp.ll&aUoo.. So lDtonDtd they 
will be wllllo« to 9loc<> at tho dtat>OIIAI 
o f the tabor alonmeot. Uletr wtU 
power ADd praeUeal COIILIDOD leAMt 
a nd loluence to aJd tbelr huebaud.l ID 
the str:u•ales of tbe monmeaL 
But what baa been done to ltM!P 
ttu.•'&e wtwe3 of trade ualoalat.a enlilbt· 
tud oa tbeae wb~ta! No maltt.r 
w hat l h" w e11 pa.ld mUC!ullfto wrlton 
oo lhe woman QUHttto may •1, thole 
ot us wbo know womn do oot ·doubt 
t or a moment tbat the-y can rHpond 
' to ldeaa..· and be Nadt to make •crt:· 
ft.ces tor the ca.uat:. But how can we 
eatl;-hhHt the houaewlte, lbt wtto of 
a trade uuiqnl•t. about t.be labor mow• 
ment wJtb-a view- to aNulllll' htr ea· 
tbutJiurn ror It! Wome.n are never 
attultd or lack of f'urlosU)'. That fac-
ulty mltchl b(o utilized Ia tho most con· 
. •trucUvQ mntiller. Out 'fl' hllro •hall 
• e a«u~ th~ ttacbtt! 
·- l);)es thC IJutband w1Hin$1Y l'lhl\rc 
bit troulc ualun ~:SP\'rlea«a with hlil 
Wbat Ia to be doaef '"Here I• a prob-
lem! 11 L.bere ao,way or e.nllabtealal 
the womea Oil the t rade ualon mo• 
meat wiU.Oa.t watUq for tbt~r II•· 
be ada to do the. e.e.ehiDI! We' Jraow 
r~m es perieaee that bualleoda all4 
w1Ya will 11M11 dlecua 1ub)ed.a OD 
• ·htc btbe)' are both equall7 1Drorme4, 
aad L.bt7 wW ~pt eadl otber'a &'.1· 
•lee. But::~<eat.b ti relu~taat to ttach • 
tho olht~. _ 
,7t)en ati.d)' e:s.l.t.t orpnb:aUtJU 
..U.ro•P which ,.owen can~.tuncuon­
lbo Lacuea· AtWI!afl'lf- Tbere lo .., 
l"t!UUil wby they &b.ould not be m.a4e 
the .P,acr by wbtcb an educational 
procram for worten• wh'e. toald be 
made e:lreeth'e. Enn women'a ,de-
lllr'fl for IOC':iabl11ty whleh <:!Austl the 
-aeu ACh buae.meat today could b3 
1umed to pod u... OCJ9CI lellowolotp 
b. mueb to be dfSlred a.ad women t.aa 
turn t belr talent toward the a..rt'ID.I• 
lnl' of aoclal a.tralf:e wblch promote 
sood: reUoWibtP to double .ceov.ut, to:· 
oa thHO occulou, wben men au• 
•omen are brou&bt together tor -fua 
a ad p.rety, 10me ·edunltonal acth1-
Ura ma)' be Introduced. 
ludetd. thue la alrf&d.y oae OflllD· 
ltatlon wbfeb b . deweloplng such AD 
edueatloul program- tbt LAdles' Aux· 
lllari to tbe JateruaUoaal ~atloa 
ot Mllt:blul.sta. Ita edueo.ttonal com· 
o1lttee, Ia accordanee wllb the lut.fut:-
tlou of their aut ooonatJon, baa p,. 
t.ared an elAborate I'Cheme of etluea· 
Uoaal acllwlilta. · We ..,. •ure tbat 
the worldD& out of tbdr plan wm be 
watched wltb lnttrHt and will, aeno 
a.!t an u:ample tor other orp_alaaUou 
tu follow. 
-Workera tuocUou tbrouah trade 
IIDiolll. There they tearh to act col· 
loc:Utely tor the pod of tbe s:roup: 
A.lid--lbat voup upaada uotU It tm· 
'braCes t.be wlLole world. no wortte:r 
bc!«lns to tblalr. of workera tiYIDJ ev-
e,...bere and IDOh: a ad more ftlpoada 
to their •'PIW"AI for •••lataaee hl lbc 
11truale tor a better aa4 happier world 
tor au. Then. too, be le&na to reo 
allae his Ideal• tbrouab action. Thttre 
h• lMmt to tatce rupoualbtllty In h .. 
acthlttee for Ute man1. Throqh aU 
this he plna coaftdenee In hle owa 
lbllltlet and tboM of his croup. nti 
charatttr. bla ,e.11110nallty, hhJ lnbe:r~ 
rnt talenll are slven an opporh&nlty 
tiJ den,op tbere.. 
•~ lh~ro any rcuou wl{y .. -1111.4 w ife 
•hould not ~ oft'ert'd the ame oppor· 
ttJlt)'! Canriot ah~. too. f'!1'1'QndJo the 
""" t don1111HI• ot . IICu .cuul lbi!: lute rut 
arott rd In ber t.be Ame lat!-rnl Ia 
T.W: third Trleoalal l attraatfooal 
Qo-oPt.rathe: Wom.eo'a [Dttrnallonal 
(:ulld Conferea.ee waa bt:ld oa Aqw.t 
I! aod 13, lt%7 lo tbe lleaallhtl Coa· 
cert Houae at Sts>d:holm. autoaiJ' dee.-
cra(ed witb tllo ralabow colonel 111&5 
e,mbollc or t be uaJoo or an tlle touu· 
trtH oltbo world to the c rut b.:'otber· 
boocl oe: tbe Co ·otltfttl't"e llont:aHL 
Tbe Prutdeat of .the .. Mothers' late,.. 1 
oatloftlll", .,; II ta aliO<tloaattiT tolled. torn<- .......,.4lkl>, K . P. ol J.• .. '
u·ta alated that tbla c;vurerence waa: 
lhe iar~Ht tllat llad ret l>Ho behl, ttie 
two prt~Yiou coa.f~rt:BH: be.lalf beld In 
1\aale In tn t wltb only 17 d~leptes 
and lo Oheut In ltt t wllb 100 d.ele--
ptes. Tbla time Ia 1plte of dlataace 
tbey ~acl wftb them :!05 dt ltp.lH aod 
rtalton.. ~l'fttDtlll.l' 14 tountrles. 
tllber "" delel""llont aftlllated to t.be 
tnternatlon.:al Oulld or u tra.te:ru.l 
dele:catH. tnc.lodln« tOi trom Sweden. 
!li from Eugland, 9 rrom Normany, 3 
from Crec.ho-Sttnak ta and oo.e dtltpte 
taC'h frOm Auatrla. 8t1&tam,· Scol1and. 
Jretv.Dd nnd Switzerland. Ten trater· 
o,al dele#J,tts from tbe U. S. 8. R.. two 
from ... 1nland and ono n.cb from Po-
land. l . attla and Gtormany. Other to· 
operat'•e represe.nt.atiTtt: were three 
from the J. C. A .• three Jrom Swttaer-
land and Oo~ each Crom Norway. tbe 
Ukra.l.ne &!d Delclum . .. 
Tbe tiJdtor" Included repre21tnlll• 
Uvea or tbe I. L. o., the Ua11'tr'SII £a. 
perantO" A~atot:latfon. t.he War Retdtt· 
ers. the. Women'• S«tloa.s or lhe Labor 
aed Sottatmt. and U•e Comm.a.altt l a · 
ttruatlonalt, the loteroa.ttoaa.t _peace 
llureau, th~ Jntero.atlonal Suft'ruo Al'· 
II&Dct:, the S•tdl•b Women·• Trade 
Union" And Yhtlton from Nofway and 
Swect.en. 
Tile PrHideot'o opontns add,... 
dealt with tho ta.tka of the lnterna· 
Uooaal Oulld to eduHliDS eooporall .. 
..-omen to take tbttr place In tbe mo• e-
naent and Ita worlt tor the: betterment 
of home ~ndiUou. · 
.Home Lire :roplct Dlacu ... d 
Tbe lnt 411'• etealoa wu oee:uplttd 
wtth tile all•"···· to "'"' ... d wllb 
tho subJecl o f ''Low PTleu or 11l&b 
DtYideocla" lolrod~ced b) Mt. Jouoa 
of tbe Swed.hth Wohum'a Ouhcl; Jo tho 
dlacuulon the l t.aera.l oplnloo waa 
t-rprnHCI In Ca"or ot a dltlclt.Ad t'bat 
1.• neither too blab nor too low. Bome y• .. ptts potoled out the lact tllat 
tbe dlwldend Ia aomtUmH Indirectly 
p"ld tn the tonn of colleetlve uto lu· 
•uraoc.."f', peaulon• ..tor to.opentlve em· 
ployf'ell, boJitlay bomt• Cor •l~k chU· 
d1·eu. ~k: otbeut 'III)Oke In ravor of no 
d ' •ldt!D41 a t olt utJiaa tb.at Ute 
IDOlttT a.bou.ld be ued to promote t!!.-
produt.the eldo or the toOptotaUW'e 
moweGMDt. Tl:ae rt:~Giatloa pd\ to t.be 
C01lferuee..emb~~ed tbe aerecl tor coo 
operath•e lo7alt1 10 u to llltrfiiM 
trade aa.d tbue p.la coatrol on.r prleea . 
ap4 ewentuaU)' ower llte ataa4ard of 
life of tbe worlcen: it aleo ur.c~ ~ 
openth-e womttt. to alady Lbe tal•· 
enee or tbe ec.onomle t lrcumata-art• 9t 
thttr t.OiiUttrltt~ onr priete aDd dlrl• 
d~~~ • ' 
frood To.t&ct o, tht A .. N• • 
~Ar th~ anernoo-a. .ea:loA .. ,.oocl~u,. 
ll.y and FOO\I Value.•·· wu latrodute4' 
by Mra. Ut.)'maan of the Be.IJlaD OuUct. 
.. ho prf:llftd tor the fillablllbment or 
lnt'ernatloo.aJ at.tfnurse laboratorlts fo-r 
the atud)' of all qua;Uoas ~\attar; to 
the adulteration. purity and ' value of 
all foochlufl': deltptes tpob oC tbe 
dUftrt.Dt law ....... t1:ut ~dultera~on ot 
foods lu dltrerent .c~untrlet a.nd ur~ 
tt..at there thou1d 'be an lnteroaUoul .. 
law Cor aU countries, and tO o~tt.lhe 
women wtre advl.st:d to atudy tbe qu~· 
tlon oC f ood nhat"ff durlnr; t he C"'m-
lns- y~ar. The report "'41 1u·repted al· 
n1011t unaolnlOUsly. • 
The oonCerf'nce alao palled a r~JJOiu· 
,ttoo of prote~~t asaln"t tho e:secutln 
ot Za«< and Vauettl,.. wbUe a f801U· 
tfon on Total Un.lwenaal OlitAtmament 
ln~luded a protest llllliD.jt the br•ak· 
I down of the N'an.l Coof~nnce and tbe 
· failure or tbe · Preparatory Commls· 
aloo on Dl•rmament Ia tonot<'dOD. 
wllb the t::.N.«ue of Natloo1; U was 
urged t-bat women ahoUld be. rtpre-
~tnt«< at tbe comtn.c DI.Rrm.am~l 
OollftttDct. 
Tbe Preslde.nt'a report on lbe hlter-
na.Uoul Eeooon:alc ·(.'onrerenc.e of the 
L.ea&uo of Nation• ••• acecpted .and· lt 
wu u rced that a c:om~luee. ~ "!t u1) 
at Oene'fa tor the ndooal!1atlon of to· 
duat.ty and .. that enry aovernmf.nt. 
ab.ould fonD a mmmtttee or lloue-
wltee. lnd•i•trtall•U arHl leehotclao.a 
to •a,k lo c~DJ~nc:Uoo wltb. tbe lo.· 
ttra.altoaal Coauo.lttte tor ttie imp.'OYe· 
mtaL and Uabtentoa of don1r14Uo work. 
"'1'b.e p~IQ&I c.loted Wltb A 'ftMt 
of U.a•b to the SwN.l&b <.ulh' C'lr 
· their klndne~tt ai\.IWhOipiUlllty, and tbo 
rrestdeat Ia condudtn• tbe eonC~r­
t-nee boped. that at ew•er7 •utftedlnc 
lntenuulonal eonrcrcmeo the loterna-
tlonal Womeo._ Culhl would ~~:row 
IJtron~u and 11tronur~ .. f~r lluhl Lan",; 
81ne" .. ., "'"" by tbt •~ucllsb dtlfoo 
1111ou, aad the nuaabn and %.&ec.'b 
th~1tc.atluns """~" tho lmeruntlonal 111 
o lUlu& termlu.atiua to two U .,.s:::-ol: 
al~-ououa work. 
./• 
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....,...,..,.,.._..,. 
A ........ -- o1 tile Jelal 
..... - .w. rrtda7. ·- N. sm. at lllo ··-lloaal· llllltdla& at 
I Wool ltn -· ot T::te P. II. 
---WrB.IIto ..... 
c-tnlltitNI, 
u- _ .... - " -hor PaD-~all ...... ....,,.'""''" to •r 
_ _..on-ll&c:eooadVaa-
11 It wu allo decided lllal a tell/ 
_,. or ....... _ bo ""' to tbo .,.. 
-- lllro. 8occo aad llllao LIL~ 
Vauott1 
• 
Brot .. r Hodu .. a no• •rted tllat Ia 
-- wt" ,.,. thdoloa or 111e 
Jelat BoaH at 1t1 lut meetlal'. be 
aad Ltat•t AatoDiat joiD.ed tbe tabor 
deks&Uoa •btU weat \O DoMoa to 
ti-l to Oonnor hllfto oa lltboll 
of R:acco a Dd. a.aaettt Tlae labor eom· 
mlllee, beo4ed ~1 Jod&o Jaoo~ Pa'O 
ha. whoa lbeJ' IDYlted u tbelr lec::t.l 
........,, appeved btfore Goweraor hJ 
In ud ...._ a YetJ' atn)D« plu for 
• ieeull•• cl••••oJ'. All piC'aa proYed 
Ia YUa ~ OoY. hiler wu launowabl. 
TIM_.. retalt ta .. u kAowa lO t:1'ery 
.... 
Brother Boebmaa further reportl'l. 
tbat a ®Dffrt.DC:. bttWftD. all (Oilt:rac 
tu.l •'"- t o \be ILCI'HIM1Il Ia U11e 
New Tork c:loak tadll.ltry wu be1d 
WedaeodaJ, Aucuot u, 11 tho olDce Ol 
tbe JmparUal Cbalrmaa.. R. V. •& .. .,;.. ... 
aou for tbe purpoee ot dnltlac wan 
ud mHu kt dtetll aoa•atoa produe· 
IIOD. Tbe 11DIOD wa. rtp1'8tnled ,b/ 
Preal,deat llem&A. and Brotbeq Hoe"b· 
......, Na&ltr ood Holperlo. At t~o 
ooafe~. Lbe Ualoa'a leadera c:all..t 
Ute atteatfoD of tbe Impartial Chair • 
mu to the fact that upoa IRvtfltll;lll· 
fD& boob of reaatlr •lned·up arm .. 
It wu fo•ad that prior to IIKDIDI 
their eoalf'ICU wltb lbe Untoa, tbe7 
were t'mployH. by union jobbon. A 
Utt or aueb Jobbtra waa tubmllled io 
~~~ laaenol wttb tbe nqumt thai: Ia 
.,.lew of thlt tad, a Eeoera• ao.-e:Qtn 
tloa of all Jobben' boob •h•ll be In· aUtul~4 b). lilm tor the-purpo~~e of a..-
ttrtalalar: tbt fult eJ.tf'Ot Of IUr.b 'rio 
laUoll.l. The jobbf-na •~bdon'e .,., 
rewotath'8 N!Moted tbla reque~t nrr 
mut!h. The cbatrman. bowewer. uw 
the Ju1tlftaUoa of the Unloo·s re-
cruat and nled ID I~ fawor, 
Brotbtr Hochman also ~t.orted lbat 
a conterenc!e waM held on Auauat 2G 
bHwN.n the Unloa and the lodostrlal 
Couocll at wbiC'h lbe followla.~t twe 
qutllfona wue taken up : 
• J. The t 'nton· .. re4)uett that uont 
bW. mtmbtr.s ID pod !1la0411D&" be t'J»o 
plo)cd. 
2. The rtplat'tmPnt or workera who 
los t tllelr Jobll 11 a reault or the rt.."Or· 
1aolulloa ~rowlt.loa or our eontracL 
He alN ftpor'IH that t10me of tbe 
la,.-e •bops whtch were not re11tte~ 
untU now ud were looked upon a11 1ba 
•troochokl or tbt Commaoltt atr'>UP 
bawe lultr rMUIMI tbe toll7 o t thttr 
attitude tonrd the Uoloo aad b.an 
rtt'iaterecl wllb lhe laterutlonaJ. Tile 
lollo'Wtac abope are UDODI those who 
aow r<clate...S : 
Loaloe llllrDH a Oallocbor. 
D. Heller. 
I. Welaprtea . 
MUIIJ.. OCICI'QPhd fOJ"'Derl: 
"lelt" ~ No. I, ,.._ Moada7 
..,....._ Awcut Jl, l M .,..._._u""• 
.. ,.,._,will _.ata lnm .... aow 
plaa. 
Tbe orpalaatloD eommlu ... Ia tile 
ODib'laa dlatri<U oro doiD& oplndld 
work _..lq to lbo ropona rooel•od 
trom tb••· 
1111 coaelualoa, Drotbu Uqdtmu 
alated Utat eooa arter L&IIQr Dar. a 
- of dlllrlct - 1....0 will ~ ar-
raapd and tbe workers of e&cb dla· 
trl<t will bo ~llad to apodal -u-
ta onhr to tau" ap alt tk ualoa pf'Ob. 
tema wttb wblcb we are c:oafroatt:d at 
\ Brotb~tr Hoc:bmaa'a rtport wu .,.. 
Pf!'ffll. 
on. orpaloalt- ......... -
wllll .. ~ .. tile aut .. tile 
,...._10 aa:ta roo t11e ~.. 
or Wloal lboJ ... julie nUlled 10 
rn.a tllelr _...,._ 'ne oaltn 
... ~.~- .. tile ..... -·-· .. 
aooliJ - wllll llao oon:loo OC 
"' uallod pnoaaro or tbo'prodaooro. 
"nlo Ia oo II abould bo: .... ,, uDior-
t•Datal7. , ... worUn do aot appn-
eiate tlaat tlile7 laa•• uotliler pree. 
auN wllleb w!Hrlr properly uHd caD 
aupp!ement tb.:r elorta. I nter to 
tbe u.UUuUoD or tMlr pow" u eo• , 
....... 
hw workera. reall&e the Importance 
or tble power In tbelr banda.. A work· 
tr not only produCH. be must ut 
food; be mutt bur dothlac.; be rep 
teHnta the p-eat"-"- puffbu'nc powet 
Ia this country. Ooe ot tbe rea10oa 
w~y the American labor monmeu 
baa ttM.n eo ••c:ceural la that II! 
"Politics" and ~~'T:urlle· Dove" at Unity 
(Oootlauod 1nm "- il 
•Ue or tbe .Coo.sul. Ht.r portra7al of 
lbe true an4 lo7at wire • •• wer7 In· 
•Pirl.Dc ao\1 the audl~oc:e wu trul7 
eathuluUo. "J''be a.e ~aAOl be 
.aid wtllt. reference t o the platlnc or 
Abe Uro&aDH u (be Coaaul. Tbe COD· 
.Uiia a werr late,...tta& da&ncter ud 
tM actor toal"d bave do• mK.tt wtlb 
,,: part. But be apoke bta llan with· 
out much toellar. thua faUinJ to ere· 
ale t.bt UlotJoa of a public terT&Dt 
who Ia f'II&IIJ a..D.J:'IOWI to pi"'lfd. Ills 
people from aa. fmpeodloa ca~&at:ro­
Dbo. 
All In all, the perforanee wu l&l· 
fadoi'J', aad lila Cella A•ramo, oDder 
w~- di,..UOD tbo plaJ ,.... otacod. 
.-... ,...",. creat deal or ered.lt for t.be 
work aoct •••ru ebe bad put toto the 
produ.ctloo-la tbe dlreetl .. ead of u. 
u well aa Ia · the u<>eUnt dalpiDI 
ot--tlle C!Oiftuma 
Unltr Chltdre" '" a ChineN Play 
Oa Suad.a7 enala«: tbe Qblldren 
can1ed u1 away rroa1 Un1t7. aU the 
• •ay to Cblna. There. In a quiet little 
• pot. they abowed u a blt or tbe taa.· 
taatlc llte or the Ealt. CbiGa ,, full 
or faatuy, eapectaltr oa the atase~ 
and It aeema u If It ht partlcul&riJ' 
lJie cttt ot children t,o make taota•Uc 
tate. appeer tnt-. 
Tbla, at leNt. 11 wbat_ tbe cblldrea 
who participated tn lbe "Turtle Don" 
11e01N to bawe done. The "Turtle 
Don" lt: a tale or a priDet- In dlcolte. 
a et"ant Ia the palate of a rtth ),fan· 
darla. He falls In love with tbe dau~:h1 
ter of the Maodarln. aad 'when the fa · 
the:r oppoan the match.. tber elope aad 
do not rttaru until -tbe Maadarln'• 
aDc:tr halll C()Oled do•·n and be lorshee 
I hem. 
It Kema a nry ..ordlaar7 stor7 
•beo oae rtada lt. Bat tbe c.hlldro 
tumecl It IntO a beautiful te~end 
•·bleb ( barined the a'udtcncfl. 
All tbt acUoa take. place Ia lbt 
bf'&uUful prden. The cbtld:ren pla)'e\ 
their rule. like tru• arUeta. puttln: 
all tb• rMIID& lbeJ _.s IDlO lb 
Jtaes tbf'J' apoke. It woukl b.an bees 
• ·ell If Lhe crowu·UP actors 'could bav 
ooaducttd tbemMIYte with aa mu.cb 
pitlae .. th~ ~bUdrt_•• or bad kliOW'D 
tbtlr Uat:a u welt. 
Tbe ro••n~ t-':t\ra wen .Moe Dl':~ • 
the proP\lrl)' tnaa: Aaron Slatalek. 
.. rate'": Arthur Wetter. JlaadarlD; 
IIIIDale Faobtela. ~II doubler, QoiH;. 
Yen; Joeeph Pr1ce, aa tbe cUap'eed 
aenant' and prt~ee. and Ruth Dorf· 
ma•. a dancer.- Tbt clramaUc d'~­
tloa, aa we11 •• Ute cteelp.blc of ~ 
err and co1tumu. were uader the 
care or \Ce11a Avrarno. 1 
The " R .. t.ae"' C..ea t.e T.,.IIMint 
One of the dater teatura at laat 
Satunt.,·,~eulnc'• coacen ••• a new 
eoacocUOa. called the "Roaue". whose 
aim to ure1Ja ~to lht, but to m.all:e llfe 
miH.rable (or ever7body elM."' A.ad 
woe to ,the. ... that ~eame tbe butt of 
the ''R.oauela" JUJel! All 10t the!r 
abare-t.be acton, the ofc.tae11ra, Blc 
Loola. the walter. the cosLpe. ' •d aU 
tboa.e who hljle trom the eyea or the 
publiC In tbe romanUc _ bower& ud 
dar1r: ta.nta. 
Tbe .. Roaue! la a ll&CC:eMOr to the 
.. 8beJcet.a'". a.nll It bopea to become 
one of the renutar Unity tnllllutlona. 
nerore lbe tt\5. wu elearCMI ror tbe 
.. Roioe-. aewe"t or the Untty•a old 
1tandb71 ente":\tned. · llr. z . Ltbta. 
ptaywrtsbt and f ahort atory writer. 
Invented a new eet of commandment• 
-·•tb.e Teu Comihandmull of \Jalt.,. 
l-louse". Our ~ friend Genhe.u Ru· 
bin enthuaed the: audience with hta 
~eadhuc• or ~ ~teYval atorlelf. M1u 
Plake. pn a. wer7 l..alu.ted reclta· 
tJoa or !o:ac:hmautf B!allk'l ••At the 
Wo.11": lraoa1ated } 1nto Jo!n&llltb by 
Maurlco ~amueta. ,..r. Lou!a Wallach 
eritertatotd the Motta with maar 
Jewl&b. 1taUt'n and ftuu.ta.a aoap. 
...._ .... al- .to ....._ tile 
,........., powor or tbo pr..s,.. ... 
..... .., ptUq IIIC!-Ia -· 
.... ...., _ .. - .... ......-.... naJ. 
• IMt tMJ caa ac .. ,.,.. tM:r ,. 
.. ulta Ud'Ouala U:le aweaue or "elr 
.............. -. 
U......._taiJ, •• • worktn Ia tile 
ladloo' praoat ladaotrlao bon -
bleD late,..ttd e~aouata ta tJIIa weapoa 
or tbo Lobol. -·"'· 1 nrernd 10 
tbo _II, or lllolr eaf-1&& tile p-.... Lobo! Pro•laloa or lllolr 
acrollllento. Whea I did tb'o, I uked 
tbat )'Oa tJtrt JOUr power aa prodae-
tn •PG• tile .. plo,.en. WblJe tbe I.M' 
bel alma to lmproyt 7oar atatua aa P"'"' 
ducen, It boa an ad~ltloall loa~Uon 
Ia Ita uae u a foree for laaptOYiq 
coadltoa1 ta tile factory th.mu.ab 10U' 
c:apaelt7 u eonaa•en. U tbe orcaa-
laed wo~era. alone. 9f tbe ladlea' 
fEirment lnduatr7 wer' aelual~7 e~t 
thu..a!ut!c aboDt · t.he LaMI, LbeJ' 
toatd ualte u coaaumen. ud aot 
uy a c.oet or a drH1 wblch d:d DOt 
a rry a PtoAnfa La btU. 
lt JOU oal7 kaew bow aeuitlwe t.be 
..-Lafler II to tb.6 duaaDda or hla eu• 
:>m,re. you would qutekl7 lnat" that 
wery carmtnt. rou purchase for 10UJ'o-
J1YP or JOur famtltea c&rrr a Proo 
~n•a LaM.I.' 1 aa eorry to ., t.bal 
te mJ•dteclua women wb6 orsaaiMCI 
Coa•ua:r.•r•' ProaanJa IA.b<el Ooou:uiLo 
toe did more work to htrtbtr tbe lAbel 
tbu Uae ..... ,. ·wor·kere w•o are ...... 
roctiJ 181-ted Ia ,,. propor raao: 
tron'DI' . 
Jlay I therefore tucceat tbat 10• 
make u •fort to exert PftiiUN apoa 
t.be retaUen trom wbom 700 purda&M 
10ur . prmeata. and tnaJat upon the 
Pfooaala Lobol coaL oad dro... 11 , .. 
aodo ODIJ a ... .,..,_,. beCloa181(, '" 
wou.Jd M auprteed at the ""IL 
A UtUe over a roa" ~a:o • ...,hen we 
orpalucl the Con•um•r'a ProaaaJa 
Label Comatuee. eome IIOclet,. wa.. 
• • aad lea4en ha neb orca•laatlou 
aa t)le Cooaumen' IA&KUe. lbe Wo• 
en'P Tradl Uolon !Aaaue a.nd other 
bodies ooUied tbt "'•IS atorea t.heJ' 
pali'ODb.ed that thtJ woUld wltbdra.w 
lbelr patroa.ace If they dJc! not aell 
Proeanle Label ,armont•. tn .ome 
cUM., tbt tl'e<:t waa almoJt e!eetdo 
cal Tbe rellllen ... tnu:ted lbelr 
buyen to Me to tt tbat the 1armeaq 
ean1e<l the Proun' a Label. U a few 
womta could brtq about th1a reeult 
lA _, ... leolated. llOfH . ......... lbe 
e •c:ct of tb• Dlh4 preasure ot toe or-
aan!aed worken upon the retailer• 
they paUOa.l.at.. Tbe etrtet ,outd be 
felt. aot ooty l.n the 1to"". but lo lb.e 
rac::tpr!u: for If tbe dtmancl for the 
IAbeWL proaounc:ed on .the part ot 
the conaumer. It will be earrted rrom 
the retail--...._ to the Jotbera ud ' 
the maaufacturera. and ·~ should 
hawe no dUIScu!ty In having the v&JJt 
majority Of tbe rarmente In lb'a mar• 
ket made llDd•r the dec-eat ctwtllze4 
c:ondtUoa• ot Ure ud labor ror wltlcla 
tho Proaaafa lAbel ll&Ddl. 
The Chlneaoe hue! a l)t(Uitar wa7 
of their own ha J)f'Oducln~: draDIU. Tbe 
c.hlet •ctor Ia the propertJ' man, who 
14 aiWIIf" belore' tho pub11c auppl)'lns 
and band Inc out a11 the HCifll&fT pro-
;»enles. lr tbe Ktoe (8}b for a kolfe 
to atab eomt Ollt, be ta o. tbe •PQt 
'!itb the Jtnlre; It •bert, I• need for a 
rhalr, be brlap oae. He raiBH and 
towtrt the nutala.. lD tad, tt.e don 
wU.te'Hr there It to be doae tor the 
®pwenleaoe or the ac.ton. The "prop-
erty man I• part of every plat. 
A Pltaaant Cloalnr In the o·rnnQ 
Slowly, the .e:a tou Ia dra wt ...... a 
d~. thouch wef1 fe• are oot_.-lt. 
The manac~:me11t or ' UaJtJ' Hoaae I• 
vet')' .anato~aa to ~lke tbe cioalnc 
'' p1taunt ~d u ~Pr u voMlble. 
Our old weU-kaowa ~Ad, .II• PtaJJ. 
Us-., It prep&rt.oc aa e tra.ol"dtoat7 •li· • 
ter~lnment for tb11 uton, In t bo 
::: .. :!~a .:::-n~~!al~~~ o;.~:: 
I therefore auiaeat tbat a llpt.tc..l:al 
or~:anbatloa be fonped c.ontlttloc of 
tile toral oalOa men and wmntn aa a 
~ucleua tor lbe'" purpo•e or puthh: Lhe 
Labal, not only tn ractorle.s. but ln the 
ator'!&. Let Ul hawe a coUaumera• 
Proanla Label Commflte4l c:onalallac 
Otte or th• ~h•raeten Ia "T•ril• 
.\, co.tereoce with tM drHI .. ..,. 
tadurtn" aaeoclatloo u well u wttb 
tbe drtM ~bt!rw will bill btld •hort17 
In oNitr to adJu 1i .. certain eomplt~· 
Uoaa wbltb hawe reu.nt17 rlwo. 
-no. ... waa mlled '"hte'". lie apprea~ " 
bdore the curtain· row, told ot ht• 
l"ton. lotrcduc.ed tlae charactera. ao• 
told tbe atar,. or tbe Pla7. Ut cree.tM 
th at"C'fllllliry atra.Oiphere aad pat lll• 
aucUtaN leto a ttate of mtad where 
tbe7 feU, when tbe doora "wun1 atow· 
17 -~~~. tbal thtr really were to thu 
prdea ef the Wanclar1a to 41ataAt 
Clllao. 
man'a aauterpltce. -rbe J1'1lc Trq. 
peter" . • Over one bua4red peOple •Ill 
appear In Ute cut. a~d for the drat 
lime lA the blatotJ' of Unk7. we- wnt 
have the ~P!'ratlon ol Camp Tamtm· 
«'Dl ln our eatf'ttalalllent, and Tlt"e 
nru. Our old trlend Max P•tl'flln '" 
lralniPC a lar&f' chorua t~;~r 1roup Alae· 
Ia.<. and Ia ..atao PAI'&rlD~ the muak 
of the worken. There fa atre&d7 a 
wery· reprueotaUwe orcanlu.Uon of 
mldd.le-<lua women whlc:b •• kDowa 
u the C.OU.mtn• Proaa• ll L:a1tel 
Coelmtuee. T.beH twe)- bod:ea ahout4 
Jo!t1t toceth•r In m•klnK lhe ·<Am• 
P&ll'o tbrouch the aweDu6 et tbe re-
tau •tora tor vroaaala Label ...,.. 
IM.Dt.a: but befor• lbla ca.e be .... 
done, do nol for«el 10ur dut)' 
DO riOt relu 70ur d• 
at worken~ to tbe· ta(IOrte. to 
The Or.-ulutto• l)(:parunt,.t ro11ad 
tbe 111 w b"dquortf'nJ at the Inter ... 
UQni.l UuUdh1::t h•rcmvenlcut, aa..I aa a 
rwull. It • • d tt td d to ~non tbat d~ 
pVtllhDI le 1:" 1: ~lb Ktrttt, tbe ''!'" Utili eotenaloiMaL : 
'£he. Weell In Local 10 .......................... 
Raporta oa tbe actiYitJ" la • .,.,. 
.. ..,..."' Of lbe ••loa. t• •• Jo:at 
..,... aad In Local 10 b1 Mau.aer 
DubiDN.r . and ha tb• l nd.attrlal CcMt.D· 
ell aad fndtpeodeut ..W AIIMrleaa 
~laUon ~pAI'tiDIDII of t ... lo&at 
......._ b7 8roc.br ra laWOre N .. ~ 
aM Saauel rerl••ter. tMPKUnlr. 
..,.. reMered al be ,... •• ..,. ..ea 
...,.lllp .,..una br lut Mnadar, A.q. 
•· wbkll look pt..~o' Ill Arllqtoa 
lf&lt. 
Loc.l 10 Comm....._ 
· What Lout 10 .-mpllabM wl tlla 
tM .,._t two we-ella Ia tM t~ tr.euo-a 
f1l JaoliDJ ' lhotottp <OOUOI 0! U.. 
Uloe ,....., wu oot. bo .. •t:r. tb3 
.... , •bJKt or tbo ......... lo , .. 
..et.ID,J. lull•• Roda.IUe', Oeaeral 
M•aa•er of the .lol.at DIHard, had al· 
..-, -••tuJOd L«ol tO ror flo 
com:pl•~ concrol ot Cf'rtala doak 
.............. , .................. b 
- _...,.. or llle aatoa. 11o1 
tllo.cbt tbe7 eould coatfnue to eeeape t..., obllpdon1 blti!Dd the ~Creea ot 
lab eacUM. 
A cue Ia 110lat tool ~'~ace wt 
..,.k. fte Worker,. or • cen.a•a larc'e 
c.__ bouw reponf'd to the Joint 
-.., to bo re•lote!'M, Brother Pori· 
aatl.@r. wlto wu tn c.trarae. lt\e'reupon 
.._.qnd t.Ut (be_ few 10-ealled: 
"Jolla*. • bo •• nror bod IAtllltat.., 
*t ~lr ataad w-21 a mann ot prto. 
.. ..._ '""' more laternted la tbe 
...,..at of theft tnltJaUon tee cha.a 
IMtr- .,., .. ,,. u aaau,_ 
-· to .,lion aad eoalo, Olld fa. 
.._. of a ~ d ' lalMtoo ua. 
-,.. .. OiidJoeltta" !leetedf7 bePfl ~"'tt ... 
... .., th• amouat or the tau latJon 
foe. ' 
................ bo--·.,. tbo ••bJeet 
el U.. -• or lo' u.tloa lOft Ito 
- ... lltel ... , ..... -· -
ejble · ta the da71 or ~~· r.orsaatsa· 
&loa. Noo·union worlle who tl>lttlt 
tllat lbo7 <Oa d.le<ate t tel 11M 
Valoa lad tbt1DM1Ta m kea. I.J:te 
Ia a!mllu e&Ma tlae anloa iM11:te4 
tllac. tb.e "'prlnctpte- nn·ol•ed ~olr 
failure lO reatater untU now ... 11 
eo ••on to doda mHUaa their 
.............. 10 tile oolocl. Tbe rt~alt 
to tltls D&rtleuf•r fDJUaee ••• tbe 
aame aa that wb'c:.h now marb tht 
end to aU cUM: tbe men jo'ne-d the 
.... aon. afttT whlt.b the)' we-re allo~ 
to relD:r'D to tbe.fr t.bos-. 
Cutte,.. Otm.and Wof'ke,.. Join 
T..-o lntereAt 'na caaea occurre.d to 
tbe ahope or I. Weloprten a.a.d B. H.el· 
Jer. wbere hrlmuue.r oecotlated the 
au.bjed Q( f'IDP"011M-a.t of DOG~D.Ioo 
-worken. I n t.he We.lnp.ttea do' 
U...ra wet• t•P!oTed a te11" memben 
~ 
., ... - ........... ......,. 
....... _., ........... ... 
..... ., .... ...... - lo ;au ... .. 
-y~ ............ _ 
or tile eo.- .U..•. w~ldo IM- 111- • 1M....__. J 1M-
...tT co-uoiW 1M <It!.- lo'.at ~. •- Ia u.. lllloiNiow 
-..._ T1llo .-... by 11M .. F. WM 0( '-I t, 1M ~ -
.......... ·- ..,. ..................... : --0( .......... Ot ... ~ 
u - or tbelr llr--o. oono' Local No. 1. TOday, lllo eo. 
Tile <OIIora lor-0..- - ·- <IJoiM Mo 41oaJ!y - - · 
.......... OTer 1M fad IIIIOU IMJ 11M ~ Ia - ~ .. TwniY· 
10 wort1 Ia a abop !Ut llarbond - · Pint ~1. 1.--11 U.. ....,...., 
uoloa ..-.... At W.pCa 1o nloaiM ten or '-1 H • 
tba aoo·ualoa worUn Ud pre'f'IOIIIIT lDtereeUq '-"utl'l • .,. IM"w.a•t 
, ....... Pl.., •• , .... ...... lalormH to '""' •• _...., .... ... ,. 
lUI, IIMIO U.. ......... lo 4-loa 18t.jq loy 1M loblt _ .... 0( llo nor-
...... jOIII loW ~---~ tile CWl• alcarw. Tile AllAin wiD roeall U..t 
terw • .,.ld - 10 worlt. Aad tbeT ·- 1M 1otllt _,... .._ liad< 10 
did quJt, htlm•tter Nport.ed, tor a Ita t~r .._.qaartera a& · 
rew cia,-,. After ..,....,., eoofere1181 PlrtlltftMt alld IAslllc1oe areau.,. 
•tt• lllo wor•oro liMy .. ,..,. .. 10 ••• boalW!all wu ,_ ot 11o ""'- of 
lolat -..._ wiMn, artor o -.. oil ~lloro aDd au.-. Kai1T a t. 
lliiT doe! ... lo JOla t11a lolor...UO..I. ~,.c. to loeaLe t11a ,,..,.,,,,. ....W 
It .. laterwaUa• to relate cbat wiiH /':':fit'"-- Receatlr. b.ow•wer, t.M fa,. 
tbe eutterw ot Welll.cartea aro-,ped. a , atuu. wu •t~eo•encl In .o111e eo.-
lormor "IMdor" oe tJao do- 1...,. •'!"lot <OIIarw Ia lllo -"' ... Ia 
_,... opPhrfd ...,_ 11M a<ob ..;dilp Ill<! Ollce o1 lhlr ·<~t~-· Jaa&ao • 
or t.be cauera •uJifode4 ror tbe.Jr ctt. n.. Jola.t 8o&nS. wttb tlae a14 or a 
rupt'Oal•t ac:th1U.. aad •• bor1ed wrJt or ,.., .... ,. r.captuted aU tb.!1 
tbem to make the W@laprtn eutt;uw furultare. · 
jola !Aelr ,...,., laatood ol jotaiac tllo AD oddtaa ... , .... wu ,_ Ia u 
••lot>. Tlllo ...................... liiH· - -=d .. - ,, • ,.._. --
...... 01 l'O -·· lor 110 ODO -··· 'ihea Ill<! -I, .,_ wl\~ 
doablecJ tba Anal outco1De. tbat Ia. tbat aa order. alt••J»Ced to take ~ • ..., 
th6 uoli.uofon mtmbtre would eYent• ohloe. tbe eom..._r ••••rt.ct tbat It 
oau, Jola tb• llJlloto. wu tbo property 0( lll •orp.alu · 
Tbo <010 or IL HelloT proYO<I cto.lll1 
lat...U.c Ia lllot u.e utkllloa PAJ 
l~l It bod IC«ed 0 YleiGry. Tllo 
........ or B. HOiltor bod pnYiouaiJ 
ICOPDOCI, U lbeT woold aot .....ti will 
- woR.erw. Followlac tllat 
ILOJIIIq:e. &Milt t.ftl1·1"'* woHe_rw 
jo&Nd 11M latoraotloaal. - u-
lat.er. ad4Jt loD&1 worllerw we,. talc" 
up lo tb•l thop who wtTe not me» 
ben: ot tbe uaioa~ 110m,e or tbem too 
called • .,... aad .., ....... ., tile 48-
n&Kt • Jolac. 8oanl 
W'U.D tblt came to tb4' alt@atloD ot 
the otleo tbe .. iter wu oaoe 1DOT"t 
tallu up wtUt. tbe Ina aDd Lbe work~ 
en were lo.alntded. o.at. u.a.Jea LIM 
aoa .... lo!! pooplto wot11d )olD. thoT 
aboa..ld qa!t tbelr Jobe. Tbe retoll W"at 
that tbe majority of tbe aow wor,en 
Jolaed tbo oalott. Nqter added that 
Ia PJ'&(t!c:allT eYUy butaace wlle.re 
'{bo oc:ob o!oJD•nu .... ,,, to .....,. 
~ un.Jon'e eoatroL on.r cenaln ahOPI 
tho ~ue:ra wtre tb6 ftrat to «el. up In 
arm3. tbu compe_tUuc tbe ftnn to ad· 
here· to'- u.nloo eoodJrou. Tbe mem· 
...... loarD.., wttb tDt..-nt tlaat ~···· 
••or ••• ~, .... -~., ... _...ed ad· 
mluauce, tbe7 "made OftrtDr&a to tbe 
employere o•erto&"aU aorta ot eoncea-
atoa.. In ~'""' lor •bl<lt lho7 -..e<~ 
lllot tbelr .... ·~ .. -lud. 




uo.•. .UUd lor lllo bitt 0( aolo, k 
,.,..lod tllat Ia • da7 be WOClld proTe 
"rtcbtlor ow.erolalp. RIPtrllt • ._. 
alafp to tbll IDAehlae. bo•••er. wae 
........ llle .... ""' but 001 "" ••• 
Co-alllot.. PIIUip ltoplowlts. <Ullor 
0( 1M h...,..tlOD&l Ualoo Bank. ,... 
<&llocl lllot nne -.~uy .. ,..."'"' 
o1 tbo-lolat -..t. bo ud ..., .. ......, 
lllot mo<:bblt. He COL Ia teo<b willa 
tbe co-.PU1' ud ..earM a claJ(Jeate 
bUt of oo!o, proY!H pvclluo by tile 
........ ._t loiD.t -.... . ..... p .. 
tq Ute Of taM aa ..t:l u th Ndal 
number of tbe maeb.!.oe. 
I 
RejMf'tll Oft Otlce Activit" a 
A eouldoroble part• ot tbo report 
or the aaa.....- wu det'Oted to actiY1:· 
t!es Ia. Loa I 10. Maoy, eunera· com· 
mJueu U•t been orpotted aod ae· 
alped to nrt .... tub. 
0..._ eomalttM. COIDpoeeci or tbe of· 
·~ .... t'J"ecDtlYe board IIHJIDben. 
wu aubdJYtded lnLO a few amaU eom· 
n1hte-elf. eovorlns- tbe at'\"ft.ts n-om 
Fort.Jetb to Tb'rt7·fou.rtb: bet•~tl 'rn 
7tb alld lt.b Anaaes.. tA.tt·Sa.ta:rd.a.7, 
A"QUt n. at- MftD o'dOrt.t ta the 
IIIOI'D.UI,J". dteptte a ... bH.'f')' rs.Ja. t.bta 
COt:D]IUttee apprehen~ abo~t a doaon 
or "10 euttert coin& to work In u~rlon 
lbOPL "Mae...eoallllttee alto aaw a rew 
or ''" u tatq ilcbta 01 ''" Cotata.,. 
tit Kab orp.Ai&atiOD ,Offt. tO work. 
Tbet were .. or c:oura.e. not .-urprlaed 
.... ----............................... 
.,.,.. --... . __ .... __ 
• ltk.-ld ...... - ... -...... _.. ___ 
........ ~-n.TbiiW. 
.. .........,. ......... _ ... ~ 
"""' ....... ....-.. ... -
............... outb. .. ......... 
laotwaolt.lalllatol ...... ........... 
M l - AY-. Tile 111J1...11!:... 
~ ............. -- Hew· 
• .... , tM ........... "'7 eccn.. 
!AM~~~-,. tlllo -·11 ... -
OdbJ'aororataoalloraoru..-
ttn ........« ~ ... _,.. .. 
_...,.._ .. lo<OIMoorqa<M 
---.. lalllo -- ... - .. 
liiOtlq -· to ........ ..- -
-Jo•i.oro.. 
t.t.ILinl-=tt..wllteta ... _ 
laat ... k ~··'- Of ...... 
0( tbe ..... aethe- ant.,., aa4 ... 
~ .... , ............... ..,.,. ... 
-· ...... BrotloH ---~· Ko,:U, 
.-...... 0( ... lolal - Tlta 
-taoll~lotktaoltof 
to1tllla ., .. •- --....or -
ualott - aDd doalt .-.,._ 
Aa ,.,......, t>11ato or tile uti•~ 
U.. 01 t11a oil«, Do....._,. 00:4. Ia U.. 
....,. or ,... toauo:t.ra. Tlle7 an 
tUU caav...a.o, liM ... to ....,.._ 
........ IIQladlac 0( .... -. .. to 
wb.eUter IM7 u..,.. n Yftttt worklnc 
t:atd aad It any TloLIUocu ~lat. TM 
wor• Of lllo -t.rollora-U. caund tile 
o• ee to 11o nPt - oatil elf•t 
o"clott fa tbe ern.tnc darllli: tbe put 
thr.e •eeta. Hod.Nde of men reporl 
daily lu rtspoaae to aotle.e ror •• 
ID"t.lap• ta comp.lt&Dc.• wlt.b tiM Ja.. 
aa.nactlou ot tk c:Ntf'Ollera. A tew 
... ...,.. ........... to tbe n:-ec.u.,.. 
- ........ ellatatt 0( .. lolotloa 
., "''"· . 
The c~trol of the lbol)l, bow-eY'tr, 
ta by DO ...... eompMtM.. Qatw a R- or • ••. doU: aa ,...u u .,_ 
cattera. wen fOG.Dd: toM wll.Me.t won&. 
lbay-ot tb• eattef'» tc-uN b7 tbe eoo· 
trollerw were not able ro' 011 or bade 
diMS at tb• tlllle or tb~ 8nt rblt diM~ 
to aa. . plo,-mnt aad to the- •t¥k• 
aJtut""oo or Juc ._... • ...,.. Por ~ 
reuot1.1 a N-<'00 _jJ t. l):&a:ae«. After 
tbe ~nt latpectlou ft eompleJN 
the eoatroltere will be onte:f"f'd 10 
aaake aootlNr 80:rY't'1. .. 
Step By Step 
"SioD liT 1t0p tllo loqoot -
can be woo: c:u ._ waa. 
Slaclo ·- wiD ,_ .. -011••1-- ..... 
".&ad ., oaloL wbat .. wtU 
ea. .. all,._., ....... otlll 
DI"'OII ot wattr t11n1 a alii. 
Slal)e DOaf!, 1lllCl7 DODL• 
-




:Notice of Regular Meeting .. NOTICE of REFUND Monday, September 12, 1927 
AR~(fTON BALL, ~- ---
23 St. Mark'• Place. ' 7:30 P. M. - I ' \ 
.R~'EW YOUR CARD I AI,.L MEMBERS WHO 1lAVE PAID UP THE 
All ~rubeno of the Cloak and Drea Divwooa are re- FULL 120 -ARE HEREBY NOTIFIF.O TO APPEAR quir~tl eillwr to reuow their old workios eardo or lo 
obl~in n.-w onu (nr the pre•eat ~eaton. lN THE OFFICE OF THE FlNANCE DEPAR'nlENT 
EXEE:UTIVE BOARD, 




,.._ , .... 
